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WEATHER
westerly to northerly Big SpringDaily Herald Tcxfey'i

u u

Hws
winds thli nhernoon, diminish-
ing tonight. Colder late this TODAY
afternoon andtonight.
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AppealMadeFor Prompt
ActionOnDraftMeasure

'Liquor Issue
LoomsAs A

Controversy
Leo Of Oklahoma To
Seek Vote On
Alcohol Ban

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22.
Senator,Gurney (R-S- ap-
pealedto his colleaguestoday
not to offer any controversial
amendmentswhich would de-

lay even for one day final
congressional, approval of
the legislation to draft 18 and

Curacy's pica, at the outset of
scnatodobatc, was obviously aimed
primarily at an amendmentSena-
tor Leo hassaid ho would
offer' to bar alcoholic drinks from
military areas. Before the senate
convened Leo reiterated his Inten-
tion of attempting to forco a rec-

ord voto on the amendment, and
said hewould roply on the senato
floor to Secretary of War Stlm-son-'s

criticism that the proposal
'was "destructive rather than con-

structive."
Urging speed In consideration

on tho draft measure Gurney
told tho scnato that each day
congressdelayed passage.of tho
bill which ho Introduced, and
which high military officials ap-
proved, meant thata day's train-
ing would bo lost to tho young
men. "who must, of necessity,
come Into tho rained forces of
our country in this time of need.'
"I hope that my colleagues will

sincerely consider the lnadvisa-blllt-y

of offering any amendment
which will, In any way, delay pass-
age and, therefore,delay final vic-
tory for which we are all hoping,
praying and striving for," the
South Dakota senatorsaid.

Gurneyadded thatbe felt that If
there was complacency anywhere
In the United Statesabout the fK

sal outcome of tho war, it was In
Washington,

"The-peopl- e are ready and will-
ing to make all necessary sacri-
fices," Gumey declared. "They
will send their sons to the armed
forces- In every-lncreasln- num
bers. They will continue to carry
on at home. All that is necessary
Is that they know what la neces-
sary."

He contended that If 18 and
were not Inducted,

the average ageof the army
soon would reach the point
where it would be effective only
as a defensive and not an offen-
sive force, adding:

"I am convinced the American
people do not fight wars that
way."
'Til give my answerto Mr. Stlm-.aon!- fl.

letter when I' present my
amendment," Lee said, spiking talk"
that he might decide to withhold
It.

"It's not my Intention to under-
take to presentany chargesas to
drunkennessIn camps, or In any
way to Indict the army or the
armed forces as to the situation in

ft ryimnst-- '

"I lust want" to do my best to
provide a clean, wholesome place
for these school-ag-e boys o train."

The secretary- or war wrote
rt,,4n,,n13ivnnMll-TVNC)-of-th6

aay mat ne was -- graveiy uuuu-ed-"
about the Lee amendment

Which would prohibit the sale ,of
all alcoholic beverages, Including
beer and wine, on military and na-

val posts,and adjacent "communi-
ties.

"I do not questionthe motives
of this legislation,": Stlmson
wrote. 'The practical resultsI do
questionand strongly deplore.

"They will tend to aggravate
conditions It seeks to remove,
and to confuse a logical program
for tho control of the liquor evil
already In successful operation
by the army."

JMB a iM It

GatesOpened On
Colorado Dam

AUSTIN, Oct. 22. al of
the 21 massive outflow gates at
Mansfield dam on the Colorado riv-
er were opened today for the first
time since construction,was com-
pleted.

Release of the torrents of water
was ordered by the Lower Colora-
do River Authority to hold Lake
Travis to the maximum operating
level fixed by agreementbetween
the authority and the U.S, Bureau
of Reclamationwhich, built the
dam primarily as a flood control
unit.

Discharge of 62,000,000 gallons of
water dally rrom Lake Travis, to-

gether with the normal discharge
,, from Lake Austin, brought the riv-

er at Austin to sew feet above
norma. Flood stageIs 21 feet,

l INTO SERVICE
FORT WORTH, Oct. 23 UP)

JacquelineCochrane, famed wom-
an filer, has reported to the air
force flying training command
hero and today announced she wll
be In charge of training pilots for
the woatea's auxiU&ry ferrying
service,

Hi

&""'

Further Slash In
Civilian Output
Is In Prospect

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2?. UP) Now and deeper curtailment In civil-
ian goods productionwasforecasttoday by ChairmanDonald M., Nelson
of tho war productionboard In disclosing a program scheduling essen-
tial civilian Items exactly n military weapons are scheduled, sloughing
off all but the truly necessarycivilian commodities.

Nelson told a press conference he had askedthe office of civilian
supply to submit shortly a list of tho civilian goods whoso production It
considered "necessaryto keep tho civilian economy sound so wo can
carry on a strong war program."

Ho ncKnowiedgea, nowevcr, inai
"there aren't n great many more
civilian Items which can bo ellml-matc- d,

Tho WPB chairman said he be-

lieved more than one-thir- d of the
United States population could, be
brought into the war effort, if pro
duction of food were counted as
part of that effort.

"If you do not count food, I
doubt If wo cango as high as Engl-

and,," because we are supplying
so many civilian economy needs to
England, Nelson said when asked
whether this country could reach
the 33 1--3 per cent participation In
the war achieved by Great Britain.

The new approachto the prob-
lem of civilian supply Nelson
said, will be on "positive basis
we will direct the manufacture
of so much of each Item, Instead
of ordering the curtailment of
Items as In the post,"
Thus repair parts for mines and

railroads, steel andequipment for
transportationand communications
will bo programmedJustl ike steel
for the army and navy The things
not listed as essentialwill be
sloughed off." ,.

New restrictions on clothing
stylss wlU be necessary,Nelson
declared, In line with renewedem-

phasis on simplification and stand-
ardization of civilian goods and
services. "Considerable" manpower
can be diverted to the war effort;
ho declared, through,,the curtail
ment program. The new .

clothing
standards: 'however, will, not Be
rigidly-sever- e,, .he .added!".

Anotfter Ship
Loss listed
By The AssociatedPress

The torpedoing of a medium-size-d

U. S. merchantvessel In the
North Atlantlo last month by a

at with the probable'loss of
three crew memberswas announce-
d1 today by the navy.

The sinking raised to 602 the
Associated Press count of an-
nounced lossesof United Nations
and neutral ships In western A-
tlantawaters since Pearl Harbor.
'"Survivors' landed at arreast"
coast port from the latest vessel
sunk said that the attacking sub
was not seenby any of the crew
asshe fired .two torpedoesInto the
starboard side of the vessel. The
survivors were picked up shortly
after they abandonedship.

CAR STOLEN
J. W. Piner, 607 Runnels,report-

ed to 'the Sheriff's. department to-

day the theft of his car, a 1936
Ford coupe taken Wednesday--
nlghU- -

In
SANTIAGO, Chile, Oct. 22 UP)

Sharp Indications of firm treat-
ment for axis agents In neutral
Chile emergedtoday as a new
cabinet, following two laat-tnlnu-te

changes of personnel, took the
reins of governmentunder Presi--

Pair
III

Apprehended Wednesday night
ium by state-highwa- y

patrolmen, two men faced
chargeshere Thursday In connec-
tion with the Tuesdaynight bur-
glary of the FashionCleaners.

Named In complaints in Justice
court were Alton Wolcott', 20, of
Brownwood and Joe Cross, 22,
who, Sheriff Andrew Merrick said,
made a statementclearing up the
burglary here. They were identi-
fied as convicts.

The two assertedlyhad a stolen
car when picked up by patrolmen,
and officers found in the car ar-
ticles of clothing Identified as
coming from the Fashion Clean-
ers.

The suspectswere taken Thurs-
day to Comanche on a car theft
charge, and may be returned here
later. The sheriff's office said In-

formation revealed the two had es-
caped jail at Meridian, Ttx., Oct.
IS, wit a Ulrd suawho has net

rsy

Quits
As Premier
Of Canada

TORONTO, Oct. 22 (ZP Premier
Mitchell Hepburn of Ontario,
stormy petrel of Canadianpolitics
and severe critic of Prime Minis-

ter W. L. Mackenzie King's domin-

ion government, resigned last
night with an unexpectedness In
keepingwith his colorful and fre-
quently spectacularpublic career.

Without explanation the
Hepburn surrendered

the reins of the liberal provin-
cial governmentho has headed
for more than eight years to
Attorney General Gordon Con-a-nt

and Indicated hisultimate
Intention to quit pubUo life and
retire' to his GOO-oc- 'farm In
Elgin county.
Hepburn said he would retain

his"' cabinet' portfolio as provincial
treasurer for a short time 'and al-
so his seat Id the legislature,but
'would not seek when
an 'election Is. called.

His decision camo as a surprise'
to both political circles' and to the
public,-- thoughthey have-becom- e

accustomed to the unexpected dur-
ing Ills long leadership.of the

party.-dalln- g back' to
1B30 our years after.":he entered
the legislature- -

Houston BankerIs
ClaimedBy Death

HOUSTON, Oct .32. ' UP) Elvis
Clyde Roberts,60, ,vice presidentof
the Houston National Bank and
prominent memberof the banking
profession, died lastnight Into, hos-
pital. He hadbeenln ill health for
severalyears.

A native of Nebraska, Roberts
had lived In Houston for' the past
20' years.

Funeral arrangements will be
announcedlater.

SugarRegistration
Due By November1

The War Price Rationing board
reminded all institutional and In-

dustrial sugar usersto register

their.full allotment of sugar.
Grocers and retailers were also

reminded that forms for their use
in price ceilings'.were on hand at

byOctober-2-4. ...

dent Juan Antonio Rlos, himself
an advocate of continental solid-
arity.

The Interior minister, Paul Mo-

rales of the radical (liberal) par-
ty, a carry-ove- r member of the
cabinet,used decree power to or-

der banishmentof three Germans
accused of espionage after Mag-
istrate Jose Aranclbla had freed
them of chargesof secretly radio-
ing Information on ship move-
ments.

Morales ordered the three to
be held on the Island of Qulrl-quln-a,

facing the military port
of Talcahuano,until the end of
the, war. .At the same time, he
orderedsearch ofthe homes of
foreigners suspected of pro-ax-is

activities.
Magistrate Aranclbla had ruled

that the" charges againstthe Ger-
mans, Alfred Klelber, Ludwlg
Russ and WJlhelm Dorbach, could
not be prpsecutedunder the law
for international security which
Morales had Invoked Oct. 7 la the
original arrest of the men,

Joaquin Fernandez,Chilean am-
bassadorto Uruguay, accepted the
post of foreign minister after
German Rlesco, who previously
had accepted, declined the office
a few hours before he had been
expected to be sworn In.

Franeteco Solar, radical, who
was sworn In as minister of com-
merce last night, resigned after
the central governing board of bis
pasty .refused him permkwicn to
aeeeet the post and General
Pette Arrlgada was ebesea to

hast Minute Changes
Chilean

Charged
Burglary

Hepburn

Cabinet

Cold Weather
SlowsRussian
Conflict

First Snow In Area;
'Reds Claim Now
Succcsscb

By HENRY C CASSEDT
MOSCOW, Oct 22. (A?)

Snow Bwirled across tho
steppes'of tho Don-Volg-a cor
ridor' today as the Russians
announced recaptureof, sev-

eral buildings within tho in-

dustrial area of northern
Stalingrad .and a major
trench raid northwestof the
city in which more than 200
Germans were slain.

Winter waastarting to grip Rus
sia's greatest battlefield of 1912.

Tho steppeswere converted1 Into
muddy bogs.

A Pravda dispatch reportedan
abrupt shift In the weather, with
dry warmth suddenly succeededby
rain, a cold wave and tho first
snowfall of the season.

Whether the snow had reached
Stalingrad was not apparent, but
a Red Star dispatchsaid rains and
high winds apparentlyforerunners
of the steppes storm hampered
enemy movements there.

Russian seizure oi tno initia-
tive In the northern suburbswas
reported to havecome at a time
when tho nail offensive was
slackeningto attacks in restrict
ed sectors. All assaults at the
two principal points of combat,
near n north sldo factory and a
workers' settlement,were report-
ed repulsed.
Izvestla said a Russian counter

attack outside Stalingradhad driv-
en the Germans from an Important
hill overlooking the city. Another
height was declared captured
through a red army flanking ma-
neuver which overran two nazl
defense lines.

Tho noon communique an-

nouncedthat .Soviet troops had.
broken Into German entrench-
ments northwest of the city and
had slain morethan'800 Germans
In hand-to-han- d flghtlng. '

The diminished attacks upon
Stalingrad were said to have been
Initiated from .'the west, against

faetiry yards, and from the north.
Pravda said'the. Germans still

held numerical superiority; some-
times putting' twice 'asf manyfmen
as the Russians Into 'action. 'The
Russiansweresaid to haveadopted
the classical'round' defense' at In-

dividual points where, the enemy
hit hardest.

Deep snow fell in the moun-
tains of the Caucasus, wherethe
Germans have bogged down In
two main sectors, the district of
Mordolc and southeast of Nov-orossl-

Soviet dispatchessaid the Ger
mans continued to pressnumerous
attacks In the foothills without ef-

fect.

Three Injured In
OrdnanceBlast

TEXARKANA. Oct. 22. UP) An
explosion at' the Lone Star Ord
nance plant yesterdayInjured three
personsronecrltlcallyr

The Injured were listed by Capt
James R. Fraser, publlo relaUons
officers, as Judson Rubert Shlpp,
36, shift foreman and former

hurtrHaroldSamuel-Mayr2lf5Bcl- c

driver-o-f Simms, Texas, and Win- -
fred Ray Livingston, laboratory,
operator.

Cause of the blast, which occur
red In a storagebuilding, had not
been determined, CaptFraser,said.

LicenseRenewals
Go At FastPace

Driver's license renewals wets
coming In at a rapid rate at the
Highway Patrol office Thursday
with an expected total of some ISO

to be renewed, during the day.
Yesterday the office cleared

through 83 renewals as drivers
noted only a week and a half re-

mained before deadline time, No-

vember'1.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Windy and cold
er this afternoon;windy and colder
la Panhandleand South Plains by
this, afternoon, and In Del Blo--
Eagle Passarea by tonight show
ers la. Panhandle' this afternoon
and snow squalls la Panhandle and
South Plain tonight.

EAST texas colder toairht
and la northwest portion late this
afternoon. Freshto strong winds
this afternoon andtonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.
Abilene . , ,,,,. 73 S3

AmariUo , ....,.,,,,,M 48
BIO SPRING . , 75 61
Chicago , ..,..,..,.,..58 W
Denver , ,,,,,,,,.,.,,72 40
El Paso , ,,,.,.,,,4, 77 61
Fert Worth .,,.,, 78 57
Galveston . ,.,.,,,,..,,W 58
New York , ,,..,,.,,. 61 61
St. Louis . , , 59 48
Sun sets today 7:W b, w.1 sUes

WstVUjr 7:54 a. SB.

Big NavalBattleMay Be In
TheMakingInTheSolomons
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VIRGINIA ELLIS

GraingerWill
Give Concert
This Evening

One of the greatest concert pi
anists of all time, who has,been
describedas the leader--' of 'the1

youth movement la music, will be
presented Jointly with oil out
standing young .musician" In the
second' of tho series, of 'the Lions

Community Enter-
tainment series at the city audi-
torium at 8:18 this evening.

Percy Grainger, Australian-bor-n

artist who has' been win-
ning acclaim since hewas12, will
be featured at the concert. In
Joint recital with him win be
Virginia Ellis, violin
sensation, already- a veteran'of
both the concert stage and mo-

tion pictures.
This season Percy Grainger

celebrateshis fiftieth year on the
concert stage, for he made his
first concert appearance at the
age of 10. Still, one need not ex-
pect to find a doddering old man
In the person of Grainger, for he
looks 20 years younger than his
age., A strict vegetarianwho nei
ther drinks nor smokes: Grainger
Jms;exercjsedl3rithierithuslasmall
his life and, has energyand vivac
ity to match his younger appear-
ance.

While Grainger Is known bet--
twaaap!nnljitf.JieJaacom---

"Country ,Gardens,', written
while he was a :member of the' V. S. Army band during World
War I, continues to be a best
seller and has broken'all of G.
Schlrmer's sales recordsIn tho
"United Statesalone for the past
75 years.Some of his other' bet-
ter known compositions include
"Irish Tune From County Der-ry- ,"

"Shepherd's Hey," "To a
Nordio Princess," dedicated as
a wedding gift to his bride, Ella
Viola Strom, famous Swedish
painter and poetess.
Since the last war he has been

a naturalizedcitizen of the United
States.

Virginia Ellis Is known to mil-lio-

of Americans for her flaw-
less performances

' over radio, In
motion pictures and on the con-
cert stage. Blossoming mto an
artist after only three years study
with the violin, shehas been mak-
ing regular appearances almost
for.; adecade.,Movlegoers will re
member her most recently in

See GRAINGER, Page9, Column 4

SeesThreat
WASHINGTON, Oct 22. UP)

Senator O'Mahoney
viewing depletion of the nation's
petroleum reservesas a "threat of
the utmost gravity," called today
for greater of fed-

eral efforts to avert an oil crisis in
the midst of war.

Chairmanof a publlo lands com-
mittee which reported the army
and navy were dependentfer tre
mendous oil supplies upon "the ua--J
cooroinaieaacuvnjr at r)v agH-cle- s,

O'Mahoney told reporters'new
wells must be drilled wHhsut

k

HeavyLosses
RevealedBy
Both Sides

Washington Rovcals
Sinking Of Two
Destroyers

WASHINGTON, Oct, 22.
(AP) . Allied and Japanese
forces countedmounting
losses in tho battle of the
southwestern Pacific today
as planes and ship's of both
sides jockeyed for positions
to throw decisiveblows.

In tho Solomon Islands where a
majbr naval war may be touched
off' at any hour, the United States
lost two destroyers, the O'Brien
and the' Meredith. American
planes retaliated by damagingan
enemy cruiser and a destroyer
and shooting down 13 Japanese
planes.

Destructionof the two U..S,, de-
stroyerswas regardedas evidence
of the presenco of larger Ameri-
can warships In tho Solomons.

Westward of the Solomons,
allied heavy bombers blastedat
enemy ships In New Britain's
harbor of Rabaul causing fires
and explosions. More fires were
started,on the Rabaul airdrome
by bombs' dropped'--' by fliers un-
der Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
Australian command. Another
fold Inflicted seriousdamageon
Japanese-occupi- ed Mabbtsse In
Timor, north'of PortDarwin,
Meantime, 'the Japanese back-

firing" attempt to grab'Fort Mores-
by in New Guinea suffered an-
other setbackas Australian troops
swept on the foe's flank In the
Owen Stanley mountains and
"forced a retreat, MacArthur's
headquarters reportedtoday (Aus-
tralian time).
'"

A' spokesmansaid greater .num-
bersof troopsare engaged on both
sides 'end that the Japanesemight
be 'making, a last stand before
backing nine miles north to a,

midway of Moresby and the
enemy's Buna; Invasion bass.--, ,
'Announcing losses within. ,the

last' few days of the 1,670-to-n

O'Brien and, the 1,630-to- n Mere-
dith, the navy' said last night all
of the personnel of the former
werebelieved savedandmanyfrom
tne Mereaiuu

The'. destroyer O'Brien was
launchedOct 20, 1S87, at the. Bos-
ton navy yard and carrieda nor-
mal complement of 175 officers
and men. The Meredith, with an
equal personnel normally, was
launchedApril 24, '1940, at the Bos
ton yard.'

.American planescontinuedthe
serial assault on Japanese.war
vessels, meanwhile, and bombed
enemy positions and ammuni-
tion dumps on Guadalcanal,
where the United States,grip on
the' Island alrbase Is the focal
point of an expected Japanese'

, Invasion.

ResumeTrial

BASTROP, Oct 33 UP) The
trial of Pvt George S. Knapp, 38,
chargedwith slaying Lucy Rivers
Maynard, 8, was resumed

after Knacn was declared
saneby unanimousvote of a Camp
Swift general court martial.

Brig, Gen. Robert L. Spragglns,
court president rrad the. decision
of the eight-memb- er court martial,
which said: 'The court In closed
session and by secret ballot all
members concurring, has ruled
that the accusedat the time of the
commission of the crimes with
which he la charged,was not suf-
fering from any mental disease
which would prevent him from de-

termining right from wrong."
Xnapp'a plea of innocent, en-

tered by defense counsel together
with a motion for a sanity exami-
nation whenhe was arraignedOct
11, remainedunchanged,

The court heardone wltntis yes-
terday afterGen. Spraglnsordered
the trial resumed,

Of An Oil
said, crudeoil consumption Is keep-
ing, up with a productionef slight-
ly more than 4,000,000 barrels a

Yesterday's eommltUe report
disclosed that tests showed the
army needed 18,000,000 gallons of
gasoline a day for a ground fere
of "J.WQflOQ eeatesaplatsdby war
official.

"Add to that fuel oil tor the
navy and fuel ell for the merehaat
maris." the report eoatlaued.
"Add again, gaseHae for the air
armada,toluene for explosive and
btttadtea for nihr. Then, at last
a seiptehsaslsaef ttte'hvc ejnaa--
IssbssbsbsbI sssaf BsBssssssaBBsssSssBsM aUsst ssVsM ssVeMsstataa

Some Tokyo Raiders
May Be In JapHands

WASHINGTON, Oct 22. UP) Secretaryof War Sttewen said Mas-I-t
was posslblo that somo of tho American flyers who took sart tatlMipoollttlo raid on Tokyo had beenforced down after leaving Japanarhad been capturedby tho Japanese.

Stlmson said the namesIn Japanesepropagandabroadcasts"fairlywoll correspond'with thoso of army air men long carried,en army &ords as "missing,"
Stlmson told his pressconferencethat the war departmenthad )

reportsother than thoso by tho Japaneseradio that the menhad beensubjected to trial.
"Our flyers who attacked Tokyo were instructed to attack ssttfmilitary objectives, and our reportsare that they did so with icmaiam '

bio accuracy," Stlmson said,
"Wo abide by tho Genova convention governing the cosdaetef war

and wo expectour enemiesto do tho same.
"Wo are very loath to bellevo Japan Is going to violate theseTalis.
"We have allowed tho Red Cross to lnsoect the coadlttea nf H

Japaneseprisonersneic oy us ana
tho rules of tho Geneva Convention

Yesterdaythe Tolcro radio, as
airmen It said hadfallen Into Japanesehandsafter' the April 18 MM
Auuyu, icu uy urig, uon. uamca ii. uoouiuo. '

Tho nameswere riven as Second Lieut William jr. Varrorr. as. at
St StreetDarlington, & Cj Second Ltei t Dean E.HoUmark, ML
80 Way Avenue, Dallas, Texas j Corporal JacobD. Deshaser, 89, ef Ore
gon, andSergeantMechanic Harold A. Spate, 20, of Kansas.

Re-Assignm-
ent Of

Older Soldiers
Is Considered
Enlistments
To BeStopped
On Oct 30th

Nine more men took advantage
Thursdayof, the temporary oppor-
tunity, of enlisting ,as air corps
specialistswith the Big Spring Ar-

my Air ForcesBombardierSchool
as site for their train-
ing,

MeanwhIle,Pvt Jim Wright and
Corp. StephenLupton, recruiters,
were 'getting many Inquiries and
several applications'at the local
station while Lieut John' Lynch

a

of the BSAAB'S and'SgtEdwin R,
Turner, recruiter in chargeof tho
station, were, making a swing to
the east to enlist recruits.

Deadline for 'enlisting' as spe-
cialists In the.air corps has been
moved up to nooni'Oct 30, a short
ening,of, the time by a day'and a
half.

Men who have been given "ear-
marked! letters, naming the sta-
tion they may report to; must use
these letters thisweek If they are
to remain valid, officers said.

Accepted here Thursday for en-
listment were Jack W, Henderson,
Walter-- C, Boon and Arthur Mer-wort- h,

Big Spring; Alvln L. Smith,
Vealmoor; Eugene L. Long. Wit--
llam--Rr Harmon; S.T; Johnson?
Jr., and Grady T. Hodnett Knott
and' George M. Black, Colorado
City.

IdeiHWatheHfcr
Dae In Panhandle

DALLAS, Oct 22.
windy weather for the Panhandle
and the Dallas-Po-rt Worth area to-
day and tonight"Ir forecast by the"
U, S. weather'bureau.

Snowfalls north of AmariUo were
Included with predictions tempera
tures might drop to about SO In
that city, Showers and stiff winds
will accompany the cooler weather.

This section was expected to feel
cooler winds by nightfall, with
temperaturesby morning hovering
around45 degrees. The low for the
seasonherewas29 degrees on Sept
27.

CRASH KILLS TWO
CORPUS CHRISTI, Oct 22 UP)

Lt (Jg) Donald J, Carter of Hous-
ton, Tex, patrol bomber Instruc-
tor at the U, 8. Naval Air Station
here,and Aviation Cadet JamesB.
Anderson, son of Dr, and. Mrsi.H.,
O. Anderson, La Jolla, Calif., were
killed Tuesday In the crash of a
bomber on training flight

Shortage
begins to dawn upon the mind."

Commending Harold L. Ickea for
his organisation of the petroleum
Industry as petroleum
and secretary of Interior, the re-

port assertedhowever that helack-
ed authority over the war produc-
tion beard, the office of defease
transportation and the priee ad-

ministration, all dealingwith sesae
aspects of the ell program.

It said "trs stMMild at toast V

an understanding'' between Iek
and the war preduoUea beard
"whereby adequateprioriti uM
as guaranteedfer the dsMag of
sMsMeMMFV1 Wittl Msftdt ttM SkMMQMtV

Heme

are malting every effort to see

Jones

and the rulesof humanity are ear"
nicked tm In .Wmv VnrU-- . rmuj mm

WASHINGTON, Oct 38. -
The war department la studying;
plana to resurveymen In the amr
with, a view to releasingsome wh
are physically unequal to war's dei
mands to Industry and agriculture
SecretaryStlmson said today.

Some 4,000 formei miners a
ready have been furloughed to
speed production of copper and
other critical ores.

Stlmson told his press confer
ence the projected resurvey would
consider the factors,of physical
condition and thetechnical qualim
cations of the men now In service
x "If It Is determinedthat seme
over49, beeaHseof thesetwo eea--
slderaMons are mere valuable te
Industry and agricaUare, these
may be released, as replacements!
become available from younger
men," he-sai- ,

Stlmson told a questionerhe as
sumed the survey would Include
men already overseas, although
these might not be considered'a
soon as those stationed at home.
He said It was not definite that
the age 40 would be the minimum
considered.

As long ago as, last January,
Stlmson said the army had beea
sifting Its personnel, transferring
to service units men unable to
stand the pace of fighting com.
manas. in tola process he saidag
was a factor but not the sole cdn
slderatlon.

FortressesDown
Nine Nazi Planes

LONDON, Oct 22 UP) Nine
enemy .fighters were destroyedby.
United States flying fortresses is)
their raid yesterday on, the Gr
man -- submarine- baia-atJLor-

lent

France headquarters
ed States army 'air forces an
nounced today.

"Interrogation of the bomblns;
crews Indicated that the engage-
ment In which these planeswere)
destroyed began as the .flying
fortressescrossed the enemyreeaat.
on their way to the target,'" 14
the statement Issued by the headV
quarters of the eighth air fore,
USAAF.

"Formations of F-- 190's at
tacked the bombers and a seta
tlnuous running battle was fought
until the planes neared the votn
Ity of Qulnperle. Three U awl
bombers are missing."

Both transmitters of the Oer
Hllversum radle

in Holland went off the ale be
tween 1 and 3:30 p. m. today, the
Dutch news agency' said, ladieae
Ing that allied planes might be hi
the region, Hllversum, la oeatral
Holland, Is In an area, recently
hard-h- tt by the, .allies inl Wows
sgatnstnasi rail and watertrans-
port in the Netherlands.

Texas Scrap Pile
500,000,000Pounds

DALLAS, Oct, 33 UP) .Teaa1
record of scrap metal ooUectloa
neared the900,000,000-poun- d marls
as addition! report earn ta bei
to Theraten Hall, director of the
state's newspaper salvage drK
which ended Monday nlgbt,- -

Report tabulated late yte
day revealed a total of' iflSJU.wil
peuadsef serap rounded up ovti
the state, Hall said.

These reperts were Ineoinptaw
aad laahtded these ttbulatfc&t
f rota the start of the camp-- 1

through kUatdar ftiflht Inelut4
la the IstsJxreje U00C,0MJ ..or i
ef gsswBst mtrnm d taduetri --

tsap s imm torn ef Xkf.
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Hallowe'en Carnival
CentralWard Is

Discussed P.T.A.
CALENDAR

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
at the W,. O. W. ball at 2
o'clock.

FRIDAY
CENTRAL WARD carnival ' will

be held at the high school gym-
nasium beginning at 0:30.

LADIES GOLF Association will
meet at the country club at 4
o'clock for a too.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meat at
the W. O. W. hall if 8 o'clock.

SATURDAY
JUNIOR'MUSIO Study club 'will

meet at 10 o'clock at the home
" of Mrs. Pat Kenney, 1005 Wood,

street
COUNTRY .CLUB members will

hold a danco for members from
.9:30 to 1:80 o'clock at the club-
house. '

flUITE A SQUEEZE

KACKETH HARBOR. N. Y Oct.
B2(JP MlrJon Nash, selective serv
ice 'Inductee, gave his mother
something to' remember him by.
He fondly embraced her Just bo-fo- re

his train departed, squeezed
and cracked two ribs.
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We X-K- ay FeetFor A
Perfect Fitting

SHOE STORE
V C. Jones E. B.KImberlln

FOR THE

menu metehtmam
rmr w titHo auamt

Buay housewiveswho u
now trying to makeeverymln.
ut count glyo aroyal welcome
to HI Ho Crackers.And'for rood

' reasons! This popular cracker
trefc M sanaringlyconvenient
erv . . , anyone And It has

mppeUslnr.
.wo--ft

thatsaakeait sodelightfully
from outerround-shape-d crackers.

Thursday,October 22, 1042

tantalising--, nut-lik- e eroodnewi

Try 8eWoeHI Ho Crackers!Find
ewtfccjwirselfwhytbey'ro sopopular.

Daily Herald
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Annual Event
To Bo Held
Friday Night

Flans for the Central Word P--T.

A. Hallowe'en carnival, Friday
hlght .at the high school' gym-
nasium were' completed at a
meeting.of the group. Wednesday
afternoonat the school.

J. H. Greene, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce and guest
speaker, discussed "Knowing' Co
operating Agencies in Your Com-
munity.".

Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton gave the
devotional, .and Miss Marjorlo
Lay's room won the room count

The need 'of cooperative effort-I-

the rat eradication campaign
October 29 was stressed.

Others present'were Mrs. James
Wilcox, Mrs. L.- - D. Jenkins,-- Mrs,
C. C. Choate, Mrs. Ernest "Potferi.
Mrs. C. H. Farquhar, Mrs. J, 3.
Kennedy, Mrs. It! E. Anderson,

iMrs. Calvlfr Boykln, Mrs. Alonzo
Cooper, Mrs. A, O.Hall, Jr., Mrs.
S. McCronle. Mrs. Ralph M.
Hodges, Mrs. Ira Farmer, Mrs.
Chester O'Brien,. Mrs. Otis Fau-blo-n,

Billy Bob O'Brien, Miss
Grace Mann

Mrs. W. B. Younger, .Mrs. H5.B.
Culley, Mrs. Joe Blum, Mrs. Lee
Jenkins, Mrs. W. E. McNallen,
Mrs. Robert Mrs. W. B.
McGlnnls, .Mrs. C. T. McDanlel,
Mrs. Charted Frost Mrs. Harwood
Keith, Mrs. Kelly Burns, Dean
Bennett.Mrs. William Tate, Miss
Marjorla Lay, Theo Sullivan, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. O. A. n,

Mrs. M. E. Allen, Mrs. Mary
Arnold,- - Mrs. Lee Burrus, Mrs. H.
B. Herring, Mrs. Bob Wren, (Mrs.
I E. Hutchlns, Mrs. T. A. Ste-
phens, Mrs. Buel Fox and Mrs. C
W. Crelghton.

VISITS AND.
4-VIS-

ITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wallace have
is .a guesthis mother, Mrs. Alan
C. JonesorLos Angeles. Calif- -
.who will be here until next week;1
tfiMrsv A, M. Ripps Is "improving
iquowtng ajnajor operationWed-
nesdayat the::Malono and Hoean
.Cllnlo-Hosplta- l. ,

t t

KathiFulIerls
Hpnored'WithA
Bridal Shower

Personal shower was given
Kathryn Fuller in the home of.
.Mrs. G. H. Hnyward Tuesday
night with Mrs. R..L. Gomllllon
and Mrs. o. D. Douglass as

Miss Fuller left, Wednesday for
Atlanta,,.Cat; .where her. marriage
to Roy Veatchwill; take place-thi- s

weekendvJVeatch"Is'statlqnedwith
the armyIn Atlanta.

Refreshmentswere; served to a
group of over 18 persons Who at-
tended, r

it nil mis ip
YiMnUdL16"
TJQrtMslry'pssTsesrVa-tnMxUr-I- t

(1) shrinks swollen membranes,
H) soowea irritation, o; relieves
transient nasalcongestion . . .-- And'
bringsgreaterbreathing v0Vkcomfort. You'll Ukeuicirc
it Follow directionsZvSJzl.la folder.

--V"4fsS3(
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Mi 'Laneous

.Notes.
Thought When We Should Be

Working
In a talk the other day. we heard

a. woman say that a friend of hers
In London bad found out that ma
tonly difference between having' a
big house and a small one. was
thud thablir house took two'bombs
to destroy and tho smalt one only
one. That's thoughtyou can Keep
on thinking about

The most amazingpicture of the
war that we've seen yet Is the one
that appeared
recently In a
slick magazlno
showing ma-
rines In the
Solomon Is
lands keoplng paLansBBBBa
up with world
series ball
scores between
battles.

The picture
we like best
so far Is the one of the soldiers In
a dugout In some foreign land ana
tho sign reading "Stork Club" on
the camoueflaged top.

They .may differ on procedure
and manner, but the one 'thing
wo've found common in alt soldiers
we've met Is a willingness to be
shipped overseas and "get this
war won and go about -- normal
living again. On that point, all
seem to agree.

We love the governmentputting
a celling price on nylon stockings.
mats almost as euecuve as put-
ting a celling on new cars or the
like. Why bother now? The nylon
hoso have been gone for some time.

What we want to know Is this.
Will food celling prices bring back
the 35 cent blue plate lunchT- - It's
still being served but at twice the
price. The food Is still terrible but
the price maKes it twice as unap
petizing now.

CoahomaWomen Have
Circle Meetings
.IT COAHOMA, Oct S3. (SpU Mrs.
H. Lavelle Stampswas hostess In
her home to Circle One of the
PresbyterianAuxlllary'Monday

Sirs. Noble Readwas pro-
gram leader and the subject was
"Binding America Together."" "Mrs.
Cora Lee Echols gave the devo-
tional. During the business session,
Mrs. Tructt DeVaney presided. Re
freshmentswere served and .those
present included Mrs. B. R. Lay,
Mrs. P. N. Shlve, Mrs. Sam Hicks,
Mrs. Elite Elliott Mrs. Cora. Leo
Echols, Mrs. H. Noble Read,:Mrs.
Truett DeVaney and the hostess. J

Circle Two of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary met in tho home of Mrs.
C. P. Owens and Mrs. Frank Love
less gave the devotional. A. general
dlscusslon-on-th-e subJect-"Blndl-ng

America Together" was. given. Re-
freshmentswere servedand those
presentweroiMrs. Brace Mayfleld,
Mrs. Frank Loveless--, 'Mrs, Le'roy
Echols,-Mrs-.. Glenn-Guthri- ilrs.
R. V. Guthrie; Mrs. Oscar Smith,
Mrs. A. E. Johnson, Mrs. A. C.
Hale, Mrs. Charles Read, JrV Ag
nes Barnhill and the hostess.

A missionaryprogram was stud--1

led by the Baptist women Monday
afternoon when the Woman'sMis-

sionary Society met at the church.
The topic was "Think on the
Things We Have Heard Through
His Declples." Mrs. Chester Coff-ma-n

gave the devotional and Mrs.
Tom BIrkheadwas programleader.
'Courage and Christian Heroism"

was given by Mrs. Tom BIrkhead.
Mrs. D. had the sub-
ject' "Things Learned From the
Missionaries," "The Courage of Her
Faith" by Mrs. Roy Wyrlck, "They
Paid the Price, Courage and Diffi-
culties" by Mrs, Mary Cllburn. Mrs.
N. W. Pitts gave "In Calmness and
Strengtn." utners present inciuaea
Mrs. Roy King, Mrs. Claud King,
Mrs. J. -- V Brock and-Mrsr--

DeVaney.

Guano Birds like Fish
LA JOLLA. Calif. The Scripps

TnSUtute-o-f OceanographVTias-es--

fabllshed that guano birds of
Peru- consume S 1--2 million tons
of fish annually.No effort la made
to put them on a Hollywood diet
as the resulting amountsof guano
are more than compensative.-Th- e

Peruvian-- people utilize only 4,000
metric tons of sea fish annually.
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1" WASTE FATS
greaseste ge tnte the. m&khif el

TO DO:

AM Needed

And housewives eaa.keH-- In sarlng
exgleelves.

WHAT
L Sara aM year wasteeeektnc
X. Strain Into wide mouthed
8. Keep in cool, dark ptaee
4. Tike It to row meat dealer,

fats.
container.

until yon haveat least ft pound.
lie will pay yoa 4o at pound.

for Strained. fats, SO pound for unstrained. ;

Forty-Tw-o Club

Disbands For

Th Duration
Mrs. Roy Hlse of San Diego,

Calif, Mrs. E. B. Bethell and Mrs.
Franklin Orr ware guests when
Mrs. D. S. Orr entertainedat her
home Wednesday afternoon for
members .of the All Arround
Forty-tw- o club.

Mrs. Max Welch and Mrs. Frank
Gray won high score.

The. club voted to disband for
the duration and to donate the
treasury funds to the USO.

Mexican refreshments were
served and others present were
Mrs. Alice Wright Mrs. Guy
Mitchell, Mrs. Grady Jones and
Mrs. 'C. M. Cochran.

StantonLuncheon
Club Holds Its
Final Meeting"

STANTON, Oct 22 The lovely
new ranch home of Mr. and Mrs.
Son Powell was the setting for the
final meeting of the Luncheon
club on TuesdaywhenMrs. Powell
was hostess. This is the last meet
ing for tho duration.

Three tableswere In play In the
living room which was decorated
with roses and dahlias grown by
the hostess. On the mantel large
pink rosebuds . reflected their
beauty in the full .length mirror.
Tallies and luncheon cloths were
In Hallowe'en 'colors.

Mrs.
v Ira Watklns made high

score, Mrs. Merry vurr second
high, Mrs. Fllmore Epley took the
floating prize, and Mrs. J. E. Kell-
y- bingo. All were given bud vases
In cream potttry.

Club members were Mrs. Earl
Powell, Mrs. Owen. Ingram, Mrs.
Jim Tom, Mrs. Hubert Martin,
Mrs. Epley and"rMrs. Kelly. Guests
were Mrs. Watklns and Mrs. Duff
of Garden City, Mrs.. Tode Hous-
ton, Mrs: Chuck. Houston, Mrs.,J.
D. Poeond.Mrs. Charles Donelson.

Big Spring Girls
Join College'Club

DENTON, Oct 22 (Spl) Lera
Loulse'McClennyof Big. Spring
and BbfiblerXewis. HaynMbf Gar-
den City, studentsat Texas State
College for Women,' have been
pledged to .campus literary and
social organizations.

Daughter of, Mr. and Mrs, C. R.
McClenhy, Miss McClenny is a
sophomore v majoring in religious
service. She pledged Athenaoum
ciud. miss iiaynes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Haynes,pledged
the Phllomathla club. She la a
sophomore majoring' in home eco
nomics education. Membership in
the clubs ,1s by Invitation only, and
good scholastic and citizenship
standing ore reaulrementa fnr
pledging the organization.

Firemen Ladies Have '

BusinessMeeting
Mrs. Willie Pyle presided over

a business meetlnor of Trirom.n
Ladles held Wednesday afternoon
ai me w. u. w. nail.

Others present4were"Mrir Gladys
Slusser. Mrs. Dora Sholta. Mrt
Florence Rose, Mrs. Birdie Ad
ams, Mrs. Iona Graddy, Mrs.
Leona Amerson, Mrs. Annie Wll- -
eonMrs. Incg "McCleskeyJJrs;

j"Binfe Anderson, Mrs. Irene Bltfr
ner, Mrs. LUh Brooks,' Mrs. Bes-
sie Power, Mrs. Alice Mlms, Mrs.
Helen GUI, LendoraRossand Mrs.
Minnie Barbee.

Broiome Rogers Is
Honored On Birthday '

4rtunaj iujMuiki. Ann nt M en
tore. Brown Roffer-- v vr&a

.
compli- -maul,! a Jim a ,r"""u " " mm nirtnaay anni-versaryWith ft nurfv "!.. V

Pre-Scho- Wednesday afternoon.
.umuwqqn mqor was carriedout In the sramea itnri nr,.,i,m..i.

arid white cake topped with orange
.auutca ana orange popcycles were
refreshments.

Those present were Paul Liner,

Sidney Cravens, Anna Belle Lane.Ralph Wright, JanetWright, Lynn
Scott Dayld Debrlel, Sylvia Brig- -
ham. Tnwimw Hlm tt.ii.. r .' "" xtarris,Ray Bhaw and,Sadie Cowper,

PlansTfo l?e Fixed
For JTurftey Day'
A, ''?$ Day" committee,

headed by V. A. Merrick, will holda special session at 3 p. m. Friday
at the chamber of commerce es

to set a date and lay basto
Plana for the second annual v.n
here this year,

Last season the day, held down-
town In advance of Thanksgiving,
attracted several thousandpeople,
set off several merry chases and
even stirred up an altercation or
two. Undar nilaa n 'iha !

turkeys given by business firms
are rsieassa timuitaaeouily from
the place of basiness which ts do--
aatlajr tha bird. Tha ehaneain aaa
who gets the turkey follows.

Potatoes were first discovered
bf white me la Celenbta, South
.AJaiaaaaa-- ta ljaa

Tor MemWena

De Luxe Brjdge

Club MeetsAt

Settles, Hotel
Chrysanthemums were decora-

tions .when Mr, and Mrs. ke, Mc-Gan-n

were hosts at dinner and
bridge Wednesdayevening at tho
Battles hotel to members ot the
De Luxe club.

Capt'andMrs. Jack Raylor and
Mrs. Paul Drouet wero guests.,

High score was won by Mrs. W.
N.i Thurston for the women and
Otis Grata for the men. Mrs.
Grata and Marshall Allen btngoed

Uemners present wore Mr. jna.
Mrs. Tom,Phnrr. Mrs. J. C. Velvln.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Griffin, Mr..
ana Mrs. Tnurston, Mr; and Mrs.
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Grofo.

CeremoniesHeld
By P.D.C. Club

Tho P. D. C. Club climaxed two
weeks of initiation with a formal
candlelight ceremony in the home
of Anna Claire Waters Wednesday
evening witn Mrs. stove BaKer in
chargeot the ceremony.

Autumn flowers decorated the
entertaining rooms, and members
and rushees wore floor length
dresses.

Refreshments were served buf
fet style on a lace laid table cen
tered with crystal bowl of mums.

Following tho candlelight cere-
mony tho club constitution was
read and signed by new members
who are Carol Conley, Ann Blank
enshlp, Betty Jane Smith and Bob
by June Bobb.

Members presentwere Wllma Jo
Taylor, Melba Anderson, Jean El
len Chowns, Betty Alice Nobles,
Joyce Jones,Betty Lou McGlnnls,
Helen Blount Cora Ellen Selkirk,
Nelle Mead, Bobby Jo Dunlap,
Mary Nell Cook, Billy Jo Rtggs,
Patty McDonald, and the sponsor,
Mrs. Baker.

Bobble Jo Dunlap is to be next
hostess.

IittlefieldGirl- -

WedsColoradoan
COLORADO CTry,,Oct22 The

marriage ot Minnie Kate Griffin
of Llttlefleld and Dick Lowe Jones,
of Colorado City: :tookplaco in
LItUefleld Monday.

ThoT bridegroom Is the, sonof
Air. ana Mrs, unester Jonesor too
Jonesranch near Vincent and
Colorado City. Both the- couple
are of Texas' Tech.
They .will make their home tem
porarily In Hobbs, N. M. Mr. Jones
is employed in a defense industry
until bis. call for training In the
army air corps In which he enlist-
ed as a cadetseveralmonthsago.

marriageOf Aug. 29
Is Announced

COLORADO CITY, Oct 22 Mr.
and Mrs. H. Posey of Colorado
City are announcing this week
the marriage of their daughter,
Jonelle, to Sam Smartt Richard-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rich-- :

ardson, former residents now of
Fort Worth. The ceremony took
place in Baird August 29.

. The bride Is a senior student In
Colorado City high school. The
bridegroom la awaltlng--ordersct-ff

report' 'for training as an army
aviation cadet Ho Is a 1939 grad-
uate of Colorado City high school
and attendedTt Tph n T...
asUnlversltyr;Th60oQpler';la
emporttrily"atromeInCdIoracfo

iy.

Play To Be Given At
Central Ward Carnival'

In connectionwith the annual
Hallowe'en carnival to be staged
ny central Ward students Friday
night, a playlet, "Put On Your
Thinking Cap," is to be presented.

Characters In the presentation
will Include Culn Grlgsby, Jo Ann
Boykln, Richard Hltt Kelley Law-
rence, Billy Bob O'Brien, Carolyn
and Catherine Williams, Susan
Houser, Martha-- Ann Johnson,
CharlesRay Jones and Bettv Jo
Bishop,

Beeswax is used in the manu-
facture of at least 400 articles.

Pull the Trigger oti

' Constipation, with

Easefor Stomach, too
fort aftermeals,stomachupset,bloating

breath,yourstomach is probably"crying
tha blllM ' vnt. tww.l, ifnn'T
coove. It call for Laxative-Senn- a to pull
the trigger on thoe lazy bowels, com--
hinMI with Gin-- t. Dm-- m a ..u .--
to. your stomach in taking. For years,
uuuij wiuri nayo given pepsin prepa-ratio- ns

in their preicrlptions to make

tomach. So be sureyour laxative con--

wells Laxative Senna combined withSyrup Pepsui See how wonderfully the
muscles in your intestinesto bring wet.
come relief from conetlpatlon. And the
good old SyrupPnamake this laxa-
tive to comfortable and easy on your
itomach. Even, finicky children love the
J?VeSf thlt pleasant family laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell's LaxaUve Sennacom--
ninjwl rifli Gin.,,. Da...... & J:J..
UUl or yoi doctoradvUat. aad betwa'sUtter.GetganniniDZ&Mwett'a,

Two GuestsArt
Included At
Pioneer Club
Two guests Mrs, B. Eckhans

and Mrs. Albert Joseph', were In'
eluded' at the PioneerBridge club
when membersmet Wednesday,in
tho home of Mrs. Joye Fisher.

Mrs. Lee HansonWon high, score
and received he defonse stamp
prize. Mrs. B. O. Ellington was
namedas next hostess.

Others present were Mrs. Ber-
nard Fisher, Mrs. Ellington, Mrs.
R. C. Strain, .Mrs. W. W. Inkman,
Mrs. v. Van Qleson.

LadiesAid Honors
PresidentWith
Gift Shower

The Concordia Ladles Aid met
In the homo of Mrs. Herman
Pachall for a .business and social
session. ThoRev. R, L. Kasper
opened the meetingwith a prayer.

New memberswere Mrs. Case
Stemplo and' Mrs. Bubble. Gifts
were presented to Alma JRuock-a-rt

who has served as president
for toe past seven years.

Games were played and mothers
present 'Wero Mrs. Crow, Mrs.
Ernest Hull, Mrs. B. Rueckart,
Eddlo Bubbles, Mrs.'R. A. Pachall,
Mrs.-- Daniels, Mrs. W. C. Heckler,
Mrs. Warn, Mrs. Bynum, Mrs. Wal-
ter Pachall,Alma Rueckart Mrs.-Hcnr- y

Fchlor and the' Rev, Kas;
Per-Mr-

C. Thompson sent a gift

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Morning Meditation!
.8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotional.
8:20 Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Passing Parade of Events.
9:5 Choir Loft
9:30 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Baron Elliot's Orch.
10:30 Yankee House Party,.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews. ,

11:15 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 U. S. Navy Band.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
I2j30 News.
12:45 Kay Kysers Orch.
1:00 Cedrie Foster.
1:15 School Forum.

"1:30 Mutual .GOes Colling. .
1 2:00 Hal Newell," News.

2:15 Karl Zomar's'Scfapbook.
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 y: S. Navy.
3:30 Empire Race Track
3:45 Man With a Band.
4:00 'Sheila Carter.
4:15 Quaker City Autumn Noc-

turne.
4:30 Superman.
4:45 .Afternoon Swing Session.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Leslie Nichols and Arthur

Mann.
S:45 Prophesy In the News
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:30 . Arthur. Hale.

Carlos Molina's Orch.

UniversityWomenHear
Talk By RegionalVice
PresidentAt Luncheon

Dr. Justin la
SpeakerOn War
And Women

Tho Dart of University Women
in total war effort was tho theme
for dlsoussloa given byDr. Marga-
ret' M, Justin, dean of women at
KansasState college, and regional
vice president ot the American
Association ot University Women
at a liincheon for the local chap-
ter Wednesday at the Settles ho-

tel.
Dr. Justin pointed out that men

were doing their part In all cor
nersot tho earth to preserve dem-
ocracy and the American way of
life, but that unless women step-
ped into their part of- war and
helped preserve democracy at
home, that tho returning soldlor
would find his battle lost at home.

Women left behind have the
problem of safeguarding democ-
racy, seeing democratlo procedure
is preserved, that youth is edu-
cated, that nutrition and health
are taught that consumerinterest
is urged, and that the morale and
morals of the country be main
tained.

The speaker urged the import
anceof doing first things first and
that University women 'as. leaders
In the community should tackle
big Jobs with courageand to. de-Vo-to

themselves as citizens to- the
problems ot citizenry. She point-
ed out the need for contlriued'edu--

7:00 Where To Go Tonight
7:15 Country Church, of Holly-

wood.
7:80 Porter Randall and the

News.
7:85 It Fays To Be Ignorant
8:00 Gabriel Heatter. '
8:15 Victory" and You.
8:30 Chateau Hogan. '
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Sign Off.

Song ToBe Dedicated
To the Girl Scouts
On ProgramFriday

Girl scouts will hear a song,
"America Needs You," dedicated
to them Friday night over the
Cities Service program, NBC net-
work, when Lucille Manners and
Ross Graham will feature the
number.

Tho song, written by Kent .Coop-

er, expresses the thought that
America needs her girt scouts now
as never before.

--RADIO PROGRAM--

c4tlon of publlo thinking towards
thj end of si Justpeace when war
Is won. University women should
rid themselves of tha thought of
the importance of things , and
realize the lmportanoo of values.

Attending the luncheon were
Mrs. H. A. Stogner. Mrs. K. H. Me- -
JJlbbon, Mrs. John Ratllff, Mrs.
K. a G. Cowper, Mrs. Charles
Watson, Nell Brown, Mrs, George
Lynn Brown, Mrs. Seth H. Par-
sons, Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mrs.
Ray Lawrence, Mrs. K. A. Gabriel,
Mrs. Eugons'McNallen, Mrs. Ray-
mond L. Tollett Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. Put Sullivan, Mrs. W. J.

Mrs. Thompson, who Introduced
the speaker,announced the next
meetingfor Tuesday ntght at 7:30
o'clock In the home .of Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon, with a board meeting
preceding at 7 o'clock.

ReversesDamago Suit
HELENA, Mont A district

court jury rocently awarded $6,
000 damagesto a post office rob-
bery suspect who was held for
eight hours without a warrant by
the local sheriff, but tho state
supremecourt .reversed the deci-
sion. Tho high court held that
although the man bad boen false-
ly Imprisoned, the damageswere
excesslvo in view of the fact he
was later, convicted ot .the .charge.

A cat's eyes do not. shine they
merely reflect the faint' light of
dark places.

sVMWsatsPP
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FOR THAT
SPECIAL DATE . .

Gay. Exciting, Frocks,
Designed for that care-
free look.

Marges
201 East Third Phone. 458

PHONE 60

SAVEFOR VICTOBr --. JUSTEOLL Il'ON
"

"

usekem-tone7-" - ,

It's somethingnew In paint A different kind,of washable wall
finish; no point brush or spray gun required for application.
Actually exceeds washablllty requirement of U. 8. Government
specificationsfor resin Emulsion'points. .Dries In one hour
(covers with one coat). l

Recommended to paint Wallpaper Painted Walls Wall Board
Plaster Brick Cement Wlndowshades and what have you.

'Visit out store and see actual demonstrationof this Amazing
Astonishing Marvelous, new typo waahablo wall finish. '
most economical way to decoratea room yet discovered.

SEE US.BEFORE YOU BUY

THORP PAINT STORE

: - !
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Ttits famoui hotel offers untqve combination of living and
'creallonal facjlillet. town houie, country eitale and playground,
all onl Situated own rwenly.ntne.acre estate altitude
of 900 feet, omlli Item of graeleui living and dlverilfled nlr- -.
latnment. FIneif icfieolt nearby.

American Plan VTHB H,NTNOTOH H0TI AND BUNOAIOw,
from $8.00 per Pay rASAotNA, caufohnia stewin w. itorce, M?ojf.j Dinct

Alie: Paiadno Villa del Arroyo HoUl Ceronado, Hotel dl Coronado San FranelKo.Tne Fa'trmont
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Buy DefenseSUmpc andBond

Errol Flynn
Is NamedIn
New Charge

08 ANCJELE3, Oct 22' UP)
tits than a week after his arrest
on a charge of raping a

girl ioda jerker at a party,
Actor Errol Flynn, recently di-

vorced, was summoned Into court
today to answeranothercomplaint
that he allegedly raped the daugh-
ter of a hotel chef aboard his
palatial yacht when she was 18.

Accompanied by Juvenile Off-
icer It. W. Bowling, PeggyLa Rue
Satterle appearedat the district
attorney's office yesterday and
sworo to a complaint charging
that the Brltlsh-bor- n actor raped
her twice aboard his yacht Slroo-b- o

while on a moonlight emtio to
nearby Catallna Island Aug. 3,
194L

Flynn, who recently was di-

vorced by ActressLIU Damtta,was
arrested Friday on a charge he
raped Betty Hansen, 17, of Lin-coi- n,

Neb., last Sept. 27, at a
swimming and drinking party at
the fashionable Bel Air home of
Fred McEvoy, wealthy British
sportsman and former Olympic
bobsled champion. He was re-

leased In $1,000 ball on that case
pending preliminaryhearing Oct
23. . A

Both charges were denied by
lFIynn.

f. ScrapHeld Up
By Shipping
ping facilities has completely
blocked bids on the heapsof scrap
here, B. J, McDanlel, chairman of
the defense council salvage com-
mittee, said Thursday.

Now that stacks of the material
have been collected and efforts
arebeingredoubled to get in scrap
from rural sections the problem
is shipping it, declared the chair--
nan .

Dealers are unwilling to Invest
large sums of money in the scrap
If they are uncertain over how
long they will have to hold it be-
fore beingable to ship the salvage
to mill. And, added McDanlel, if
bids were received with the.view
of holding the material, they prob-
ably would be much lower than
,ho price has been.

Aside from the point of having
moneytied up for a long period of
time, dealers cannot make the
price on the scrap that they
could were they to gather it now
and make one handling do for
loading' it on the cars.

The simultaneous scrap drive
vpyor tho nation has had the ef-
fect of glutting 'the market and" price on some items has sagged
asmuchas SO per cent in the case
of 'salvage rubber.

said theWar Product
tlon .Board had been written re--.
gardlng the need to trans-
port the Big Spring and Howard
county scrap .to mill.

Negro Tows Raft
OfMen To 'Safety

HOLLYWOOD, Oct 22 UP) A
.young naval ensign related last
night hoW a powerful negro mess
attendant swam six hours through
shark-Infeste- d waters, towing to
safety a raft-JO- ad of wounded sea--.... . .- ' a j .- -

L.

!' 1

jioh ituiu a u. o. ucstroyer,sunn
by the Japaneseoff the Solomons.

The ensign was Robert N. Ad-
rian, Ontario, Ore. He Was
wounded in the engagement he
said in an NBC radio broadcast,
but despite his injuries he was
able to cling to the side of the
overloaded raft while the strong-strokin- g

negro seamanInched his
wayshoreward;

Ensign Adrian said the mess at
tendant was known to him only as
"French.--

A "metebrlte. ft "n, riierfoy
wnereit fell in south Africa, is
estimated to weigh 80 tons.

i.
Potatoes are native to South

America but were Introduced to
North America by way of Europe.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Oestraflters
IM E. ted Phono IM

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
AJTORNEYS-AX-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 893

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft CO.

JUST PHONIC M

EAT AT TEDS

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Cloee"

O. C. DUNHAM, Prep.
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THREE MEN IN A JUNGLE Bearded following hard
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NEWPORTNEWS," VA. A shipyard bond champion is Hugh
Bntler, Scothorn In Glasgow, who has allotted 100 of
Ms payto War SavingsJJonds.-- Butler is shown atwork in the Joiner
ihop of tho Newport News Shipbuilding' and Drydock Company
rheroho helpsdaily to turn ont shipspaid for by millions of othef
Americans who Invest in War Bonds, v. s.TrtonryOttottmtt

Autumnal TerracingProgramIs

ShapingUp ForFirst Time Here
This, is one year .when farmers

are not waiting for crops to be
all gathered befpre starting to
build terraces. .

John Davis has'machines busy

on his farm three "miles east of
Center Point Some 250 acres

AchievementDay
ProgramMapped
By Knott HD

KNOTT, Oct. 22 The Knott
home demonstration club met
Tuesday afternoon In a called
meeting in the home of Mrs. J. B.
Sample, with the president Mrs.
S. T. 'Johnson in charge. Plans
for the club's achievement day
program were made since the
county-wid-e Achievement day
tours to all county clubs are not
going to be mado this year. Mrs.
S. T. Johnson is home foods, sup--
plyandoiltdopr-Uvlng-rooro-de- m-

onstrator and Mrs. Fred Roman is
living room demonstrator.A coun-
cil report was made by Mrs. W.
A. Burchell. ' A committee was
appointed

of the club in being hostesses at
the USO center in Big Springsoon.
Present were Mrs., Oscar Smith,
MrsrBob"nTdersorT,"Mrs?Herscheir
umiin, Mrs. J. is. uasKtns, xars.
Paul Adams, Mrs. W; A. Burchell,
TdrSTTW, Phillips, Jr., andThe
nosiess, urs. J. o. oampie,

Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Smith have
received word from their son, Sgt
Norris Smith, who has been sta-
tioned at Topeka, Kas., that he is
now in Long Beach, Calif.

Rip Await Jack Thomas and
Doyle Denny left Tuesday morn-
ing for induction centers where
they will go into the army,

Mr. and Mrs Paul Adams spent
the weekend visiting friends in
Abilene.

Mr, and Mrs. 8. T. Johnsonand
Bill Johnson visited relatives at
Merkel over the weekend.

Shorty Terry, who has been em-
ployed at the R. N. Adams farm,
left Monday for El Pasowhere he
will enter the armyt

Mrs. R. H. Unger left Monday
evening for Long Beach, Calif.,
where she will visit with her son,
Walter, who has recently arrived
there from San Antonio where he
was stationed for training as a
meteorologist

Mrs. Lela Qolnr teacher in Dar-
ner and Iris Dunlop, senior spon-
sor and these members of the
senior class made a lripvto Carls-
bad Caverns oyer the weekend; E.
L. Rpman, Jr., Earl Bryant Jr..
Bdward Burchell and Florence
Wood,

Miss Anne Martin and State
DeputySuperintendentE. JU Bou-
lter were recent supperguests of
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Burnett

Marlla Brown, son of Mr, and
Mrs. J. E. Brown, speata jsn day
furlough with his parents, return-lo- g

to his Station in California
Sunday.

Mrs, Robert Rlddje, &4 sons ar-
rived here WflaUdsy from Mid-
land to visit ber parents,Mr. and
Km. J. B. Baatfia,

have been protected by terraces
on the.D. W. Christian, Jr., farm
and more will be addedas soon as
the cotton Is gathered. R. D.
Parker, using two" "whirlwind"
type machines, has been doing the
work.

tOrady Cross, who lives' In the
old Sand Wells area of.Glasscock
county, and Arthur Stalllngs, in
nearby Lomax community, have
purchased a whirlwind terrace
builder Jointly and Cross has
started using'it on an 800-acr-e

project
J, M. Kindrlck has made a deal

to lease W. R. Puckett's terracing
machine in order to bring his
lines to grade on t the Dr. O. E.
Wolfe place south of Ackerly.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Teste, Thursday,Oetefer St, JLM3
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Lieut. Falmestock-Kille- d

In Mishap
SOMEWHERE IN NEW QUI-AN-

Oct 21 (Delayed) CD Lieut
Bruce Fahnestock, ono of two
American brothers widely known
for their travels in South Pacific
waters boforo the war, was killed
accidentally several days ago in
New" Guinea, it' was disclosed to-

day.
Fahncstock, who had made

many exploration trips with his
brother, Sheridan, died as a re
sult of the same accident which
took the life of Byron Darnton,
Now Ybrk Times war correspon-
dent Details of the mishap have
not yet been revealed.

Fahncstock was burled beside
Darnton this morning with full
honors In a quiet Impressive mili-
tary ceremony.

Gasoline Stocks
Still Declining

NEW YORK, Oct 22. UP) Total
gasoline stocks and residual, or in-
dustrial, fuel oil supplies continued
to decline in the week ended Oct
17, but. gas oil. and distillatesused
In home consumption Increased,
the American Petroleum Institute
reported today.

Total finished and unfinished
stores of gasoline declined 770,000
barrels during the week to a total
of 78,946,000,compared with 79,731,-00- 0

'last week and 81,623,000 a year
ago.

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
Sleepless

Doctor y your kidneyseonuin IS miles
eiuny tubesor til tenwnicu tup to purify us
blood and keep you healthy.Whenthey set
ureaana aons wonc ngoc in ina aayuimanyDeoolahaveto cet tm nhrhta. luent
or icanty paaaxeewith amartlssandburnisg
sometlmes thowa there ia something wrong
win your uaaeyaor ouaaer. voat necieci
this condition analot valuable,reaUol (Teep.

'When dlaorder of kldnav fimetlnn mtrmlTi
polaoaona matter to remain in your blood. It
may auocatuenagging caeicaene,rneumaue
pains, leg palsi, loea of pep and energy,
swelling, pofBsess undertheeyes, headacnet,
and disslneae.

Don't wait) Ask your druggistfor Doanls
Pills, usedsuccessfully by miiuosa for oyer40
years.They fdye happyrelief and will help
the IS miles of kidney tubesflush out poison-
ous waste from your blood. GetDeans Pills.

Choose from 15 d!f

ftrenr, carefully
lectedassorfmenttof
the things the boys
like . . . we'll do the
restl His package
will be packed pro
fessionally to pre
vent breakage and
will be SHIPPED THE
SAME DAYI

lexe.Mfewes1.1S
OHtm f te.,4.25
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Applications oFr
Merit SystemDue
In By November4

Deadline for filing applications
for examinations for places with
the Texas Merit System is Nor. 4,
It has been announcedhere.

Forms for making application
are available at the United States
Employment Service office here.
Examinationsare set for Nov. 21,
Positions open are for Junior
stenographer,Junior key punch op-
erator, Junior tabulating equip-
ment operator, interviewerand In
tervlewe'r clerk.

All employes for the Texas Un-
employment Compensation Com-
mission, the USES and the Texas
departmentof public welfare come
from the Texas Merit System.

$34,000 Volume At
Livestock Sale

A heavysalesvolume, running to
about $34,000, was reported from
Wednesday sale at the Big Spring
Livestock Commission company,
with the market holding steady.

Pricea:fatcows 19.23; bulls JS.50-9.5-0;

cutters and canners, $048;
butcher yearlings, $9-1-2; atocker
steer calves, $11.B0-$13- ;' atocker
heifers Sll-$1- feeder cows, $6.50-$- 8.

Let Fenney'sHelp)
With Your

Wartime Problems

To averageAmerican families,
living by dally earnings, tho
Penney Companylsa stand-

by tl has alwayssaved them
money on the things thatmake
up the American way of 'life.

And now that'we must win a
war to preservethai way of
lifo, we must all help.

Investing 10. of our earning
tn War Bonds and StampsU
tho least wo can-d-o ond to
do that, we must plan well and
buy well good, durablemer-

chandise, the kind you know
you always oet at Penney'st

SAVE FOR YOUR FUTURE

YOU'LL SAVE AMERICA!
'J

Boys' and Girls'

CORDUROY

Small Boys'

SPORT

U& '- -

Mea's Towaersft

SHIRTS
1.65

0rand valve It.

rei4 weave
broadcloth wtta pat-
terns wovea-l-a to
keep oelorl
Proportleaate fit
aa4 rSANrOIMWO
for ksUiic fttl I

x

ajpF- - I'm nAvonI'm
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NJ( It's rich, smooth andlight...
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Nedra Dresses

Select your new fall dress,
.from smart new collec-
tion of sport, casual and
dressyfrocksl Rayon alpaca,

--rayon crepe and moire as
well as mix-
tures. Rich, smart black,

autumn shades andglowing; Sizes 13 to 20.

JIMMIES... . ,$1.49
Of fine quality pin whale corduroy. All

colors.

KNIT

SHffiFSTrrrc
Fine

''ssk

fashions!

their

Hl

In the Vashlou l'lcturo for
FaUl

Distinctive
fit,

endurance,and
savings

all yours with a Town-Cla- d
I Fall patterns!

KJtk'r

Favorites

LjgggHe

Supremacy

TOWNCLAD SUITS
appearance,

unbelieva-
ble In-

comparable

vwfSH'

29.75

sM xL

Marathon
Fall

N"w Individualised
models In the best
of the fall shades.
Snap brims, bound 2.98edges--all the NEW

SHIRTS,
SHORTS,

& BRIEFS
29c ea.

B oadcteth
shorts Swiss

'ribbed shirts,

Dtcm loola
Drsos a4
tT 25c

Of The Season!

Jean

this

Hats

stylesl

i 9rw SBBBa
I ttVK

day Two-TW-

Sweaters
1.98

Satart fall col
ers Ir eon
trastlag

Ker. U. S.
Pt.OltV

JO.

ctsagLsLEaiErj

Dress Styles I Sport Typeil

WOMEN'S HATS
Buy your new fall
hat from this lovely
grQupLJCIassIotQwn
models d e m u r
sailors, otMhe-fac-e

styles In favorite
fall colors! Inexpen-
sive, tool

JUS ww
Mi
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Boys'
'Heavy Gabardine

--SUITS
3.38

SUIT

Sanforized Shrunk '

Pants 1.89 Shirt 1.49

Boys
Heavy Blue Denim

BradPants
98c

For thoseboys who are
rough and tough. Saa-forlz- ed

shrunk.

Moccasla Type

BOYS' SHOES

Fine teathor, raw-eor-d aotea.
hMW. sWMtoJ' UWing.
Ooo4 STUnMJT shoes for
seweel wear:

quality rayon and cotton knit shirts. 1

I

perfect

r

ismM

4

spirits. Scsgrsm-Pktlllc-rt Corp. N.Tg

vZZL

Mew Austelle Styles For Yoal

FALL DRESSES
The nrettlest
you've seen this
ye art Informal
styles, suit-- 7 Qtfl
frocks, dressy lJJtypest

' Casual Styles For Casual
Yfari.

3PT)KT-COAT- S "
Beautifully out
and tailored to

-i-
rieeceor-cavalry 1 Al
!wllI3nHE -- W
styles. 13 to 20,

BlaTclied'KliakT

SUITS
2.98
SDIT

ileavy quality pantsaai
shirts. Sanforized
shrunk.

Men's

ZELON CLOTH

JACKETS

3.98
TheseJackets are rever-
sible. Canbe worn beside
or out. Tan and brewa
combhwtteB.

Mest's Rayea
Gttliainlesn

SportCoets.

'''ri90

to
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Today at lurr's TArlfty

SaeMces
HARVI5T OF VALUES IN

LADIES'
Smart COATS

--JLw
Othersat$9.90 and up

'Ypu'llFind Just the coat you're looking for
at Burr's. Polo, wrap around tailored
styles, Sizes and cdoritfor

AlOUT NIW

SWEATER
Prices start
as low as

4 wonderful opportunity to scoop
up all' the you peed.

Choose eaJeand,
in flip oven',"''pull on and cardigan.
Wjde eojor; range, Seethem

You'll Find Scoresof SMART
r j

Sy(s Owr Wg Storii

SEE THE
FINE CROUP

AT

Your Nw Ct

everyone.

HOW THAT

e.
Hws'i

sweater!

novelty tty!es

today!

hi

ONI.Y
ea.

?rOttr-Drsscs-at-$fi9i-aitd- rp:

Here dresses you'll love sinht, drape
and peo-to- p stvtcs. Smooth rayon aepes.New

riowl

a.

Othersat 9tc $2.91

fxeitlng new haW ypu'll want for
right now. Every flattering

a eompliment wry wmW
isle.

DOZENSOF CHENILLE SPREADS
leautfful spre$ which you Jul
wn't resist. Regularand baby he-niK- es

Jn wtwidwUnd of etW shkI
design,

Wf Spring JSaraty,Big Spring, Testa, Tfatiray, Oetobtr JB, .
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? SALE STARTS FRIDAY, OCT. 23rd

Lqiileg' New Fall

GLOVES
98

Smartly styled sueded
leather and smooth leath--

. s!pv. Sjrpple clflMies

tht""f7wth; everythinjr
and also .more dressy
style, rsw splp'rf, -

tM'.uw.'.mv.iy.y.a.y.:
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NEW
BAG S

Regular52,98 Vejljie

$1 98
Ut&tt pit'cJ.i4tol4tt?8.njl

i m4tng
Harvert of Vilww ipjejaf.
Set

SeRsajfloDgl Sflfa

LADIES' SLIPS

97c
Our Celling Price 51,3?

Smooth fitting Htin.Lonj' wearing
crepes in ; wW eholet- of stylfi. Al
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Midland,Aifer LongRest
Is '(fanning'

.

For Steers
i

LocalsTake
It EasyOn

?Scritomage
Midland' , Bulldog, who play

holt to the Bis Spring Steer STl- -

day venlng, are all set to make
the party a rough a possible to
far, a the visitor are concerned.

Such wa word from the Midland
eamp Thursdayaa the haplessbut
thoroughly rested Canine aharp;
aned their teeth for Steer meat
Not only had Gono McCollum,
Midland coach, been letting a de-
fense to cope with the tricky T
offense favored by Big Spring, but
he had been spending the better
part of two weeks shaping and
polishing an aerial attack on which
.Midland will lean heavily for
hopei of upsetting the favored
Steers.

Jaclf Dyson, Bulldog back,, has
''returnedafter being, out a week

with a bad knee and Bobby Jo
nucKney, DacK, apparently had

JKcovered from effect of an Injured
s ankle.,

Although ho.madssign to ward
off the hex .every time, someone
mentioned' that hi Steer were
till favorites, Coach John Dlbrell

nevertheless figured hi lad were
on good edge for he prescribed'a
light sort of workout Wednesday,
eschewed,all but a;short period, of
scrimmage for, the line, and point-
ed for another dayof' .limbering
and.pollshlngfor Thursday.

Wednesday he put the ' line
througha,brisk drill on Crushing
atand blocking for the passer.

VGeneralFy.-th- forward looked bet--
4 ter in giving the chunker time to

Set off hi tosses.
s Back --got none of thl Jarring

4. work and dwelled on perfecting
timing, ana on runnings kicking

' and passing. All In all. Dlbrell
thought they looked much better.

Arizonans Get
A First Look At
Cricket Game

MESA; Arlr, Oct 22 UP) Up
tratll today cricket to most Arl- -

. sonans; wo merely tho name'of a"
' pesky Insect that gnaw-hol- In

a guy1 best suit and attempt to

chirp. i
- The mora erudite westerners
were awarethat Englishmenplay-
ed a game'ofrathervague.descrlp--

Itlon .caHedlcricket Arcup-of-te- a

seemed associatedwith'
home plate beg pardon, wicket

But that sort of misunderstand-
ing is all past. Or Is it?

Cricket, as a aport, cam to Arfc
ona last night Not only wa the

match ,m the local baseball park
the first cricket most of the 800
spectator had, seen, but it wa- believed to be the first ever play--Y

d under lights anywhere. l

Cadets of the Royal Air 'Force
from nearby Falcon Field shed' their sky blue flying uniform and
donned appropriate crloket 'rai--

y ment for an "international" match
between Knglish and ScoU'team.- "ThetEngllsh"won,il03rtd77, In
one Inning of three hour.

V

Mexican
Art

Jewelry Port
Cords

Oomo In and took 'Around , I

"Texas ;

curio shop
Gift SOP Runnels Carlo

KILL ROACHES
Work Guaranteed

800. Runnels this customer 1
satisfied for more than one
year.
W. H.HOOD - Box 18

The TrademarkOf
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS'

KELSEY
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1 he Big Spring Daily Herald
Thursday, bctobor 22, 1042

MassilloiiHigh SchoolersGrab Off

Their48thStraightGrid Victory
MASSILLON, Ohio, Oct 23. UP)

If- - the terrlflo Tigers "'of Masslllon
high school aren't' the nation'sNo,
1 acholastlo team both ,on the
field and at the. gate the 28,000
fans' In '.this steel-makin-g town
would Ilka to know who ha 'em
beat

Masslllon' Tiger'-knocke- over
undefeatedSteubenvllle S3 to 13,
a --18,400 fans looked on last week
for their- 48th straight contestwith-
out a defeat; 72nd victory against
a 'single loss and two ties In the
last .eight campaigns; and for a
five-ga- attendance total ofT4

000, with a four-gam- e at-ho- av
erage' of 16,600.

That attendanceaverageIs bet-
ter than 05 per centof the nation's
colleges'can boast-fo- their' early-
season 'home, games.

At least'U' a better mark' than
Army, Cornell, Fordham,- Navy,

13 GamesOn The
StatedCollege
Grid Calendar
By The Associated Press

Records of leading Tezaa col
lege football teams:

Team W. I T. Pis. Op.
T. C. U. ..4 0 .0 68 20

M ....Z
TeXO . 'rTV.'..4
Baylor : ..4
Howard Payne ...4
Abilene Chris. . 8
W. T. Stat 8
Swest .Tex. St...'.8
Rice . .

0 0 54 12
1 0 158 0
1 0 123 89

10 67 12
L 0 67 27

10 63 ,62
10 48 40

10 62 .89
.

Texas'" two Undefeated, untied
college football --tamar;don6flap
pear In 'danger of losing', their,
tandlng thls week-- hut there are

likely' to- bo soma 'changes- mode

GeorgeHalasOf

o Bears
Is Navy-Boun-d

CmCACJO, Oot-,32- - tff George
Kalaa of the world-champio- Chi-

cago Bear soon,may be the.sixth
National Football league ' club
ownereoaehto Join Uncle Sam's
armed force.

Halas, who Is 45, ha applied Sot
a naval commission andmay'make
hi jsdachingTfarewelf Sunday,when
nu aearsseek their 18th consecut-
ive- league - conquest at the ex
pense of, the Philadelphia Eagles.
1Th Bear' boss, who, served In

thenavy.ln: the,Iaat'waryhaabeen
associated' with college and pro-
fessional, footballf or'more than '25
year.
university of Bllnol and during
the last war wa" on- - the Great
Lakes .team.

XdmissionToBand
Victory Concert'

Seeking,to do It part In helping
Big Springschools achieve a aingu--
jar recora stampsales,
the high school band la planning
a "Victory Concert" for Tuesday
evening.

Admissleei will be a war -
or bond you keen the stems or
oona. aii in nananope to get out
of the evening is the satisfaction
of .havingdonesomethingto boost
the total of the securities sold
through effort of school children.

The concert said Dan Conley, di-
rector, will be in the city audi-
torium and a varied urogram i
being shaped. Selections will range
from pompou overture to spirited
march and popularballad.' Be-
tween 60 and TO piece will be In
cluded In the band for the eon--
cert

NOTICE
For The Duration

We are sorry to nitonno that w oaaaa leager conMaue
oar eredit bwlae and dehvetyservlee. Wo are working
horthaaded,and yet trylar to ear for more customers,

maltha It necessaryto dawn o work every way we
eaa. We do Bat haveahaete carry-yea- r aeeetwi aad take
ear of them aa they should be takes eare of. This t aa
aetiaaw areIndeed mat 4 wa hoe yea dsietand.

Thaah Tea,
r, mrnlt tniliMfnwil

CRAWFORD CLSAKBRS
Pheae M

Five.

Princeton, Harvard,
Iowa, Missouri, Alabama,

Tech, North
Tennessee, Vanderbllt Denver,
Utah and the entire Southwest

iiavo chalked up this
season.

.Oh top of that Is only
1,260 persons per game behind L.
8. U., and'250 back of

with" Mansfield,
Toledo Walte, Krlo (Pa.) East, and
Canton' MoKlnley aro still In the
offing, and the Tiger hope to
reach last year attend
ance of 161,500.

Page

Illinois, In-

diana,
Georgia Carolina,

conferenea

Masslllon

Stanford.
dames, Warren,

Two year ago. In Coach Paul
Brown's last soaaon.before he mow-

ed to Ohio State to set a .now at-

tendance 'markof '488,643 for eight
games, the Masslllon drew 187,000
fans. That was a record for the
Tiger. ' '

among the school that have lost
only ona game.

Texas Christian, the leader with
four win and no- - defeat, play
Pensacola.Naval Air Station, at
Pensacola, Fla., Hordln-Slmmon- s,

which ha won one less, meets
Texas Mines at;Abilene. '

.Baylor, Texas, .Howard Payne,
Abilene Christian, West Texas
State, SouthwestTexas'State 'and
Rice each ha been beaten once.
Abilene Christian!play Southwest
Texas and Texas engages Rice but

circle, Baylor tackling Texas A.
and' M., Howard Payne' meeting
Southwestern and West Texas
State talcing on Arizona State"of
Flagstaff.

aii comerence nave games
countingin the standing,thesein
cluding the Baylor--A. and M. and
Texas-Ric- e in the Southwestcon
ference; Howard Payne and
uoutnwestern in the Texas con
ference; Slast Texas Stat and
Austin College and North"'Texas
State and Sam,-- Houston State .In
the Lone Star conference, and
Texas .Tech-Ne- w Mexico Univer-
sity. West Texa State-Arizo-

State and as

Mine in the Border conference.
There are thirteen game on the

Texas college schedule for the
weekend. Theyorer

TohlghtJt Howard Payne ytw
Southwesternat Brownwoo'd.

Friday; McMurry vs. Lubbock
Flying Field at Abilene (night).
East Texa .State vs. Austin Col-
lege at Commerce (night).

Saturday:
Baylor v, TexasA.,and M. at

Waco, Texas vs. Rice at Houston,

phis, Southern Methodist vs. Cor-
pus Chrlstl Naval Air Station at
Dallas, Texa Christian vs. Pensa--
coia XMavai Air Station at Pun...

Dam ousion utate at Huntavllle
(nignt), Texa Tech v New Mex
ico Untverilty at Albuaueraue.N.
m. inignu, west rexar State vk
Arizona State at Flagstaff, Arte.,
Texas Mines vs. Hardln-SImmon- a

at Abilene (night), 'Abilene Chris--"
uan college vs. Southwest' Texa
State,at Abilene.

'Hashing'GoesOut
For The Duration
BERKELEY, Calif. m THash-ing-,"

time-honor- occupation by
which college student worked for
their meal, ha all but vanUhed.

With well-pai-d defenselobs avail.
able, men student are not Inter-
ested. Some aororitles rotate their
own member on a
basis, on hasput In cafeteriaserv
ice and some omit onemeala day,

Stanford university had arrang-
ed to have eleven minor offenders
paroled from the county jail to
work In campus cafeteria; Then
a university official forbad the
experiment,

Wame Grasshopper
SAN JOSE, Callf-- So far, no

man-eatin- g grasshopper have
been reported here, but conserva-
tionist D. W, Dreabachhassent in
a report to the chamber of com-
merce indicating tree-eatin- g one
aplenty. The report advised the
chamberthat last year's effort to
reforeatata the barren eastern
hill of Santa Clara county,
range,have been entirely frustrat-
ed by grsJMhoppers. which came
thl year asd ate the young blue
oak, lsoeaae cedar, hlaek leetut
and cork oak tree, which were
lust getting a Me Mart

Certain venocaeu make
warm by the thousand ia rop-ie-4

watera

0
1

Paris-Deniso-n

ContestWill
DecideTitle
By HAROLD V. RATIJFF
Associated Pre Sport Editor

Paris' Wildcat, who lost only
on gam in two year yet couldn't
win a state championship, battle
Denison' Yellow Jacket at Deni-so- n

tonight with anothercrack at
the title aa the.prize.

If Pari can hurdle the. fine
Denlion outfit then you can count
tho Cat In With their third Dis-
trict Five pennantin a row.

Thl game headline ached--
ule of At tllta, aU but ten of
which aro confercnoo struggles,
and the list Is Jammed with ma-
jor test as tho jflcld enter tho
championship drive at full speed.
Pari, boasting almost a score

of veteran from laat fall' cam
paign that saw the Wildcat elimi
nated in the round, .will
send a star-spangl- backfleld
headed by mighty Bucky Sheffield
against a Benlson outfit 'few' con-
sidered seriously until two weeks
ago.

But today Denlion Is picked
even with Pari and some critics
think the Jacket will take tho
battle.

Crowding tho Porls-Denls-

struggle for top billing la tho
clash of iAifkln's plney .wood
poworhouo with tho one-m-an

' gong from Livingston Mlko
ItowcJ
Lufkln I undefeatedand untied

and ha what many proclaim the
greatestteam ever to play In Pan-
ther. spangles. Livingston, once
tied a 18-1-3 gamo with St Thom-- a

of Houston has In Row, a
ball-carri- some rank With .the
best of schoolboy history. Coach
J. B. Adams of Hendersonsaid of
Rowe: 'Tvo seen some good run
ner in my tune but rve yet to see
one with, more speed and a better
knack of getting out of oloso
places."

These two games.aro expected,
to virtually determinetho cham-
pion of District Five and Kiev-e-n

whllo seven other district
have Important game.
District 2 sends Oln'ey against

Vernon.- - These teamsare unbeat-
en in conference play along with
Wichita, Falls.

District 7 ho Maaonlo Home
meeting North Side In a game that
will cut down one of three unbeat-
en teams.

District 8 ha Sunset playing
Adamson to do likewise and Dis-
trict 10 division B pits Woxa-hach-le

against Bryan in a game
matching the only undefeatedout-
fits.

District 11, schedules Longyiew
against' Rilgore, Oladewater 1

the other undefeatedteam.
District 15' top tilt have Cor-

pus Chrlstl at Jefferson- (San

at Kerrvllle, All, four are
unbeatenIn conference play,

'

PORTS
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
NEW YORK, Oct 22. W7Slgns

of the times: When Southwest
Texas State went to Abilene fora
football game with Abilene Chris-
tian, the contract specified that
the home team had to furnish the
visitors' transportation,both ways.

Holy Cross won't have the
benefet of scouting reports for
Saturday'sgame with North Caro--
Hna8tate,.ThQ,floods.itQPped.8cout
Huge Devore at Quantlco, Va, loot
week. .... After Duqueane and
North . Carolina played a game
without having a chance for In-

tensive .scouting, Coach Buff Don-el- ll

of 'the Dukes concludedit was
more fun that way because the
coaches'first bad to learn what the
othec:tenTnhnd-tcgoffer-andrtho- n-

had to tell their own players what
to do about It. . . . Maybe Buff
didn't' know that on at
the. North Carolina Pro-Flig-

School:had.glvtnrJlm-Jatum:a:few.- ;

UPS. "- - ..... w '.,77--

Unanswered Question
A lot of ball clubs 'may need re-

building before' next"spring, but
don't look for much trading at the
December meetlnga.:. v .-

- Somebody
asked Jim Gallagher, the Cubs'
generalmanager,about trad pros-
pect "and he summed up the whole
situation this way; "Who Is, going
to sell a ball playernot eligible for
the draftT And who 1 going to
buy one that iT"
Today Guest Stara M. Gtbbs, Baltimore Bun:
"Perhaps the war i changingev
erything. For instance, there wa
coach FrankLeahy, lying In a hos-
pital. And his Notre, Dame team
shake Itself clear of the doldrums
and stage the biggest upsetof the
season by defeatingthe Seabawk.
Ana noon aia anyiningaoouiin
Irish winning for good old Leahy,
neither before nor after the game."

Now, It's Corporal Buddy Knox,
the Dayton, Ohio, heavyweight and
Is doing hi fighting but of Boiling
Field near Washington. ... And
Jo Patrick, former New York
Rover hockey player and nephew
or the Rangers' boss, Lester, has
ust been made a lieutenantat Fort

Monmouth, N. J, , . . Navy Lieut
Paul Mooney, former Columbia
coach, 1 looking for opposition for
hi JacksonvilleNaval Air Station
basketball team, which may be as
good a the football squad. . . .
Ensign Endlcott (Chub) Feabody.
Harvard' all America guard laat
(mb, I oa submarin duty la the
navy, A let of opposing linemen
used to thlak they'dbeen torpedoed
when be hit them.

Oat Of Boiwd
The football expertlsg ooraer.

having done betteron gu than
on figuring o far, 4fr tM
uatm wtsiiif vjjkii tuii m 4tijWJSJ8P0 ,(T1JftV jnJ4 J WS

Sinkwiph BecomesA PasserTo
HeadFor A New ScoringRecord

CHICAGO, Oct 38. WT-C-Jor-

gta' Frankle Slnkwlch, the na-
tion' No. 1 ball carrier in 1911, la
rolling up most of hi yardage by
passing this year and It's making
him football' foremost offensive
threat

Figure of the American Football
Statistical Bureau today disclosed
that In five games Slnkwlch ha ac-
counted for 308 yard by rushing
and 489 by passing. Tho total of
807 yards ia S3 more than Bud
Schwenk of Washingtonuniversity
of St, Louts had last year in the
same number or games and
Schwenk went on to a modern rec-
ord of 1,928 yard.

'If Slnkwlch exceed Schwenk'
mark, his new found, passingsuc-
cess will be largely responsible. In
1911 ha ended far down the list In
this department but currently he
is running lourin. reversena
occurred In rushing where, last
year No. 1 terror on tho 'ground
now rank no better than loth. But
hi combined talent have ahoved
him to' the front In total offense,
where he finished third last year.

Paul Governall, Columbia's pass
ing wizard, la right benind the
Georgia ball of fire In total, offenso
although he ha played in only
four game.Virtually all of Gover
nall' 700 yards, however, .have
come via. the air. Ho has collected
only 81 on the ground. Bob Ruman
of Arizona was In third placewith
773 yard, followed by Dick Fisher
of Iowa Pre Flight with 697, Bob
Steuber of Missouri, 669, Otto' Gra-
ham of Northwestern,"648 and
Steve Fillpowlcz, Fordham,689.

Governall also 1 running second
In individual passing, having 41
completions to 64 by Ray Evans
of Konso. However, the Columbia
star,has the better percentageof
completions, '.547, and far outranks
all .rivals' In total yards.gained with

Top Honors In
WomensBowling
To Rainbow Inn

Club Cofo and Rainbow Inn re--.

malned at the top of the standings
with wins In Wednesday night's
round In the women' bowling
league, while Youth Beauty took
a setbackin dropping two' game.

The Rainbow Inn crew,had the
best record at the
Billy Blmon lanes, grabbing off
high team game with 766, "high
team.series with 2115, and.emerg-
ing with a "2-- 1 victory over Walker
Pharmacy. 'Olive" Cauble of the
Rainbow team fired, high game
with a 180, while Fern Welch of
the C. R. Anthony crew posteda
458 for' top series.

J&L Drug-wa- s the o-

feated Youth Beauty, 2-- while
Club Cafe kegler were downing
Anthony 3-- The team standings:'

Team W. L. 'Pet--
Club -- Cafe rnr....Tr.-..lJ- l

Rainbow Inn .....-..., 0
Anthony . .........-..--, 7
Youth Beauty ,.....T
J&li Drug ,rT. 6
Walker Pharmacy 6

.783--

,600
.468
,.4?7
.400
.400

Colorado Students
GetIn The Scrap

COLORADO CITY, Oct 21
Door by door, block by 'block,
street by street, the school pupils
of Colorado City took over the

"town Tuesday afternoon. ' The
holiday' looked like a' .Pled'-Pipe-r

exodus. It was. actually the cll- -
max--of thBTschoola'fdrive to clean
the town of all remaining scrap
metal. "

From iho first grade', "through
tho seniorclassof tho high school
the student scoured the town for
a total of 150,000 pound of sal-
vage metal.' Proceeds from the
aala.nf vrlll-go-l-

nto

tho Mitchell county war chest
The 75 ton gathered by the
schools out-dl-d any hopeful esti-
mate by .the salvage committee.
Mora ..than. 2,800.000-poun- ds has
jieenwppeaamt3Jfthe3count3P3n"--
earller drive.

The FFA boy, furnished their
own pickups, tractor and trucks
for the bringing In of"Scrap from
thJfarm. Th club brought in
appbabl total of 80,000 pound,

Graphite occur" mainly In the
older crystalline rock gneiss,
granullte, schist and crystalline
limestone.

Wake Forest to catoh Boston Col-
lege In a slump, Georgia Tech over
Navy, Duke over Pitt, niinols over
Notre Dame, Michigan over Min
nesota, Ohio Btate (the' old relia-
ble) over Northwestern, Alabama
over Kentucky, Tulane over North
Carolina, TCIJ over Pensacola,
xexoa over ice ana Bant Clara
over u. a L. A.

Dot' All, Brother
Not on yesterday1'bo' race

Shut Out wa . . . there'sanother
Joe DlMagglqoomIngupa.a,big
woe sporiaperrormer,Th Yankee
lugger1 nephew and

namesake 1 champion of the tun.
lor Mctlonof th Saleslan Boys'
Club la San Francisco at check-
ers. , , , Aldo Spoldl, the Italian
boxer who wa barred from ring
in several state a aaenemy alien,
had to withdraw from a spot on
the Cleveland card Tuesday be-
causeof a summons from his draft
board. , , , Frank Perantonl.Prince
ton' star freshman center, and'
Penn'a Bert Stiff, whom Frank
tackled so effectively last week.
used to be teammate at Blair
Aeadesoy,. , , Arthur Donovan, the
fight ref. mut have known
what he wa doingwhen he etgsed
up vKk th marKUs rvtt X
1 a Miaduata of fee MerebaaiMa
ria AMdemy Scholarship, New
port, aad pt two year at sea,

A, M't car about

700. The best percentage1 held by
Gene Dobba of Tuteawho ha com
pleted18 of 22 passes for 298 yard
and an .818 mark..

Bob Margarita of Brown la the
new leader In rushing, hi figure
f 629 yard, being top despite the

laci no na piayeain rawer game
three than many pf hi rival.

Hi nearest challenger,Human of
Arizona, with 610 yards,ha played
In four, and, Steuber'of, Missouri,
with 498, ha been In five game.
Steuber la averaging 9.58 yard a
try, far ahead of hi 1041 record
of 7.52.

The leading pas receiver I Cul-le- n

Roger of Texa A. andM. with
17.ln..'fou games for 208 .yards, fol-
lowed by Otto Schnellbaeker . of
Kansas with 10 for 228 yard in

I
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five game.
Bobby Cifer of Tennesseetook

over the punting leadership, Wok-

ing 21 time in four game for a
tSM average. Next earn Torn
Douglas of Dartmouthwith a 44.40

in 20 tries,
Other rushing leader were Don

Griffin, Illinois, 459 yard In 4
games, "Elroy Hlrsch. WleconilriJ
443 In 8 j Gene Fekeie, Ohio State,
439 In i and Kennedy, Washington
Stale,-- 897 In 4.

Among passing wr
otto Graham, Northwestern, with
73 attempts,37 completions and 482
yards: Slnkwlch, 9: Dan
iels, Texa A. and M 744373;
Fllchock, Georgia Naval Pre Flight
6440397 and Be'rtellt. Notro
Dame, 97-2-9 620.
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Dry WeatherIs NeededFor

Harvesting TexasCrops
Oct M. UD-- Ah

seed for dry weather in mueh of
rem wm hf the United
Mate of Agriculture
la It erop report ior tne weeex
ending Oct. 18.

Harvest of feed erop, peanuts,
hay and eotton continued under
favorable condition Until stopped
y the general rains of laat week

everywhere in partaof East,
South, and SoutheastTexas, aald
the combined USDA-Extemlo- n aer-v-ie

bulletin. This adveneweather
brought the to a stand-
still.

Tho moisture waa beneficial,
however, to email grain that waa
In the ground. Volunteer and seed-
ed grains wero making good

and promised to serve
abundantly as pasturing when
field dried out enough to permit
grazing. Rains averagingfrom two
to five inches were reported from

frv
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many Motions, with
slightly below normal in tne ex-

treme west but somewhat above
elsewhere the state.

In a report, the
took noteof a decrease

from Di.OOO acres to 33,uw acres
In harvestable sudan grass, and
said that the reduced acreageof
alfalfa this year was more than
offset by the larger yield per acre.
Banners who formerly planted
sudan have turned to grain

Cotton harvest progressed at a
Very rapid rate in the northwest
ern districts until light to neavy
rains the middle of the week halt-
ed all harvest operations. Addi-

tional pickerswere needed In many
areas to handle the rapidly open-In- ?

crop. Gins In the territory had
Justbegun to operateon a 24 hour
tour basis, but full capacity ope
rations were hamperedby the lack

Wg7Elm$S
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temperature
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59c New Fall
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Velvety sueded cotton with
whipping that looks hand-don-e.

Snug wrliMl AU Fall colors!

Solal Ghli
CoHob Drews
Rasjvlarly 79

64
Slztt to 14. Colorful, tab.
bsble printed or plain
Sturdy; Well sudsI

OC eftfiftf J6HCCS OftWsVa JLMajr III

hi tfe central and MVth central
areas.

meed harvest had progressedso

fast as the United labor supply
permitted and much bound sor
ahum badnot been sfaeckedat the
time the rains fell.

Peanut harvestinghad begun In
the plain counties, while some of
the expandedacreage remainedto
be harvestedIn the extremesouth-
ern counties.

Early rice threshing waa well
advanced and and

of late varieties was In
progress. Pourth and fifth alfalfa
cutting was being made In the Ir
rigated sections of the trans-Pec-

area, and theharvest of the late
hay crop In many upper coastal
counties was In full swing, Green
bug In small grain fields were In
evidence In some central counties.

Itange and pasture made addi
tional under the favorable mois-
ture conditions, and only In local
areaswas grassbeginningto cure.
Lambs moved at generally lighter
weightsthan lastyear, while calves

fWi&mMSJ

Attractive
Living ""Room
AskABovf Ward
MomMy Paymed
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-

Gay Connon

- t . ...jure dhjsi AOSorpeMfPlnlL
dibs or or,
plsia. edges.

Haw Foil 29a
DM

8wU new patters
wUa' cotton fops, heels, toesl
Snort or length.

were jfeaeraily seavler.
Commercial areas eea--

Unued to show progress.Growing
la generally good condition. The
crops, altlt-rigt- t a Mltlo ready,wero
outlook for snap beansImproved,
and a light harvestof eggplantand
peppers, aad squash started. The
weaUer favored active harvest of
citrus which reached about the
usual volume of shipments,

Onion seedbeds In the Irrigated
were in good condition;

standswere good and plants were
making growth. Dry land areas
were) In splendid condition; stands
were and plants weremaking
growth,

Bk Calves Grew Fat
ST. HENENS, Ore, A farmer,

Peto Serafln, Investigated why
his prize SeraflnHolsteln cow was
coming la at sight entirely dry.
Hs discovered hungry elk calves,
from large herd from a nearby
forest, were helping themselves
to his bovine' laoteal fluid while
ehe pastured.
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Certain cobras can eject their
poison to a distance of several
yards.

fa"i

Natives of New Oulnea twist
large spider webs together and
use' them as fish nets.
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360,000PoundiOf
Scrap Collected
In DawsonCo

LAME8A, Oct. 22. Some 360,000
pounds of scrap metal have been
gathered In Dawson county this
month, C M. Burton, chairmanof
the scrap iron salvage
ha Tho drlvo for the
scrap Iron has not yet been

and reports from school
aro needed before the fi-

nal results are known. Six thous-
and pounds of rubber have been
turned in, and 2,000 pounds of cop
per.

Used for Mexican Tires
LOS Calif, A local

resident who endeavored to beat
tire rationing by purchasingtires
In Mexico returned with tireless
car and was out $330.61 In fines
according to custom, collector W.
B. 'George, The customs seized the
Mexican tires which had cost
$220.
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Bad Dogg Now Art
SentTo The Army

NEW YOTIK (A? The old habit
of judge sentenceon
young men guilty of slight crime

they enlist In the Army1 now
being applied to dogs,

Tho City Board of Health has
ruled that If dog bite total of
three persons, It will either
put to death of sent to the Army.
which needs dog for local defense,
field messengerwork and other
services.
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PrtlentM'Pres$Rift Unfortunate

ManyUtterancesOf FDAre

For ForeignConsumption
(Editor Note! Houstonnartc.

publisher of Tlio San Angelo
Standard-Time-s, has relumed
from n two-wee- visit. In New
Yrk and Washington.)

By HOUSTON IIAIITE
On of the reason th American

' peopl or confused about th war
Is thai1 many statementsmad by
high official In Washington aro
for "foreign" conumptlon . . thai
Is, pure propagandaaimed at the
oasis and the Jap. Other state-
ment are propagandafor home
consumption.

In. Germany, or Japan, for
the people are told only

what 1 considered good for them.
With our Ideas of freedom of ex-
pression and the press, we hear It
all, and a a result we are very

&l
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wm

vzsm

SHM

Mat 9ssst Ml StM4

Defeom

confused.
When you get to New York and

talk to newspaper men back from
China, the South SeaIslands, Aus-
tralia, England, the Middle East,
Vichy,, Franc, and than go to
Washington and listen to official'
of our government and hear what
1 really going on, you begin to
get an Idea of why the American
people' do not know what, the, gov-
ernment wants and, why th gov-
ernmenthas uch a bard time tell-
ing the people It real Intention.

This situation ha been stimu
lated by n new rupture which baa
arisen between the president and
the press and radio. There was a
time when the president cussea
only the publishers. He laid all the
sins of our businessupon the
shoulders of the people who he cald

!'
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"controlled" th pre. Wow the
White House press staff, a group
of about 300 regular pre confer-
ence attendants,and the president
are not getting along as they.
noma. .

One of the most unfortunate In
ctdenU during the war, was the
peeve expressed by ' the White
House news men over their failure
to. be taken along ori the trip the
president made over the country
a few week ago. It you can believe
what you hear for once the presi-
dent Is tired of crowds. He la tired
of cheers.He Is tired of waving hi
hand .in campaign gesture.He Is
tired of speaking. He didn't want
crowds and speeches and he didn't
want' these boys along and so he
left them at home.

They did not like It It seems
Illy that the secrecyof the presi-

dent's trip should, In anyway, raise
the Issue of the freedom of the
press. If the presidenthad visited
Big Spring, the Herald would have,
felt pretty flat If It had not been
able to print the news and other
newspapers ,no doubt felt the same
way but this Is war, and not even
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PaymentPlanf Pay o
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the worst Roosevelt hater want
to face the additional complications
which would result from' eves
minor Injury to th president

Th prssldsntdid not like It that
"the boys" as he ha always re
ferred to the White House press
group, were sore.

HI first press conference1 after
hi return got off on th wrong
foot at the startTh questions the
news men asked were needling
questions.

Soon the president was giving
needling answers and despite the'
efforts of Steve Early, the press
secretary at the White House, to
shut the thing off, It got worse and
worse, unUl the newsmen had got-

ten tho president to say that, con
gress was slow and didn't know
how the people felt, that some of
his subordinate executives, war
talking out. of turn, that be had
seen the people (from Pullman
car window) and knew they ware
ahead ofWashingtonon the war
and that the typewriter strategists
and the radio worriers were
bunch of hams.

To It the day
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the presidentsaid he had not read
Wlllkte's statements,just looked at
the headline and didn't think the
story was important anyhow. What
the 'president was trying to say
was that he could not comment on
such a statement

The newa men should have
caught the point Under a normal
press relationship theywould have

but It looks like they didn't give
a darn anil the story- - was soon in
big headlines all over the world
and "we tho people' wondered
What It was all about

When th New York papers
came out with tht story, a news
paperman X was with at the time
was so alarmedby it, that he rush-
ed to a telephone,and talked direct
to, the White House, and found out
It was all a mistake. In times of
peace It Is all right for tho presi-
dent to make wisecracks, in turn-
ing aside an Inquiry and In peace
time It Is all right for news men
to, be literal but in "times like
these it an be mighty embarrass
ing to all concerned.

m m m

As, a matter of fact there Is a
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Very generalstory going the round
that Wlllkle's statementen a sec-

ond front was Written out before
he left Washingtonand the White
House fully advised. There Is dis
agreementamong newspapermen
as to the purpose of these state-

ments. Certainly they wero made
for propagandapurposes,but
against who and for whatT Was
it to make the British act? To help
hold up the chin bf the nations In
occupied Europe?'fo bait tho Jap
anese? To scaretho Germans?Or
what?

The only certain thing that has
come out of tho bitter press con-
ference is that every democratic
member of congress who is defeat
ed in tho general elections this
year Is going to lay It on the presi
dent for his remark about con
gress. The squawks have already
beon coming In from the' field and
the democrats are worried.

In tho East Indies are ltsard
that fly considerable distances'by
gliding on membranes attachedto
their ribs.
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Daw&on'i Labor.
ShortageCritical

LAMBSA, Oct at, In the mMtt
of one 6f the biggesteeltoa

for severalyears,Daw--

ion county farmer are facing
critical lack of sufficient labor,
aeocrdlngto reports from repre-
sentatives of the United State
Employment Service, Th need for
2,000 more laborers has already
been announced to the USES, .and
6,000 laborerscould be placed Im-

mediately. Lack of tires hasalso
been a handicap to cotton pickers
In this section.

Donalo Safo to Scrap
BTEUBENVHXE, O. A safe

weighing over 4,000 pounds was
the first scrap mttal donation
mado In Steuhenvllle. Grocer
Sam and Thomas Oreenborg gave
tho huge strongbox, once used by
tho Union Deposit bank, with the
requestIt "bemade into bullets for,
use on Hitler."
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AaMWm Jfnttowoeef oarnival

best supper wit!, be held at U

Klehtand sehool 1He1af nig
October , befJtMltts; at :, tt
announcedby the principal,
manesWooten.

The aseeetattt
Is sponsoringthe affair, an tt
public to invited to attend.

By RMtag TUm

SdWSSSE..doubledeW

- - . . yoU can " .

WMrw"' - - . ...... 1.32
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Reverilb!.
DuttMop

3lWasksbl.
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ReMLeti1

NowReeWceel.
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Richland Halloween
Carnival Friday
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SAVE YOUR

TIMS

YELLOW
CAB 150

Up in

'ferbfloflWi.qwMy

u

a-q-r. ,.""

$1.39 SW--
polifk Wok

dtoBWWiJSafpoBA:
s'8'v8noatww

MorterPaintersi
al Pricea

Word W ty

uauons ....

ii

84cqr
... .,.-- .oor

ReeWcedl

6 Dezen

Stock up now, sadsave, M Ah
cut eric First qasMty, talfe.
reiistlnr, round hardwood plnet

Ivary Mm
$ CCHItlf.ee

t WAR STAMP!
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Jolly Tim Popcorn
SalesDue To Soar
For Halloween

lUllowwti, theWft day Inlhs
r for pop eon, wilt so Jolly

lima pop corn s1m doubled or
mots over a year gro, according
to ctirrenl taJe figures of the
American Pop Com Co., Sioux
City, Iowa.

Jolly Tims' fall newspaper cam-
paign Isln Tull awing wllh Inser-
tion 'scheduled in the Herald to
continue for & k' period.

I

immm

-- sii&te

.ik. . -y mta uour
.

Powd , "
H tMipooault
4 tabltipooniibotttnlng

61ft Btna once,mttnn,add Uh.
CutIn thortealng. Add mllfc Sd---

n

t

WUte

lbs.

f
tfellonal naguln admtlsifc;
tailed In Oetotfer with Good

Hotttekeepfoy, Ladle Homo Jour-
nal, Family Circle and Western
Family, and radio ii also being
usfed aheadof Halloween.

Wllh more and mora Item being
restricted,' gasoline and mileage
rationing In effect, fuel oils ration-
ed, and other factors keeping folks
at home, Jolly Tims fills a definite
need. It is Inexpensive entertain
ment, and a concentrated,health
ful food.

Grocers who recognize this and
display Jolly Time find normal
sales Increasedas much aa 800&.

KATE SMITH sayst

"Here'siny fworite
recipe for coot- -

"Of course,any tlmo Is thoright tlma
for homemade hot breadsl But morn-
ings llko thesomakehotbiscuits seem
twlco asgrandl And . . .

"I betyou'll love thobiscuits youget
with this roclpo and

Calumet. They'll corns
outof theoven flaky, tender,andlight

thoproudestbiscuits youeversawl"

'" kln,owd.ril,mltt

2ttpooniClanjttBUn

HsPJJUk.Cbout)

outenughtlyfl

tanw""""

dependable,
double-actin- g

ijTbi !!, fa hotorm ttso'p.)

lAaBnmmt,fieri)
"ifSMsas,,

NEW!! BIG WARTIME

ECONOMY SIZE-- 25 OZ. CAN

CftlUMET BAKING NUBS
eesrcalumetour EVERl

ll
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a
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TAFPFF Red & White 07IaJT I? HiHl Drip or Perk .,1b. Oi C

MTO BEANS --- 10.69c
lifebuoy

Soap ,. 2 Bars 15c

Mother's Cup and Saucer

29c

Standard
--Tomatoes

Cano

Yams 5 n.

Cabbage Sir1,, ib. izc
5c

Apples

Bed &

24

Food Market
Fbeas 137

:

War Board
News

Trucks, Pickups
Must Have,War
Certificate
It will be a violation to operate

any truck or pickup after Nov.
IBth without a certificate of War
Necessity. The certificate Is Is
sued by the Office of Defense

Detroit, Mich.,
upon of the owner."
Forma for making application for
a certificate of War Necessity
have been mailed from Detroit to
persons who registeredtrucks and
pickups. A late ruling Is that the
certificate is not required on de-

tachable trailers.
Howard County USDA War

Board has set up a Transportation
committee to cooperate with the
County Gas Rationing Board, and
to provide assistanceto farmers
In 'securing a certificate of war

'necessity. The work of assisting
farmers In making their applica-
tions for certificatesof war neces-
sity cannot be paid for as such
and voluntary helperswill have to
be secured. Each of the agencies
making up the CountyWar Board
has agreedto use their offices for
this purpose during the 22, 23 and
21th of October. The offices at
which this assistancecan be bad
ara located as follows:

County Agricultural Agents Of-

fice nU311 South-Scurr-y. ..
A. C. A. Office at SOI South

Scurry.
Tho S. C. S. and F. S. A. In the

basement ofpostoffice, and
The Production Credit Associa-

tion in the Ellis building, 107 K.
Second street.

Farmers who have received In
their mall the necessary forms,
can take themto oneof the Above
namedplaces on one of the days,
October 22, 23 and 24, for assist-
ance. But there may not be
forms available for the owners of
farm trailers. A supply of these
forms have been ordered.As soon
as they are received formers will
be notified.

It is very important that farm-
ers who desire help In asking ap-

plication on the forms they have
received take their forms to oneSHinGtytyRED & WHITE q(j&

CfOTFror TFA VE

Oats

3llnf32c

BONDS

STAMPS

Texas Cultivated

Skinner's

bU( Ali .XOX4T..-.e- , No. 8 Ration Stamps UdC

TOMATO JIKCE..TrrTS1! 9c

.pack0 23c

Rutabagas lb.

..T.r.i6e3seB..DoT. 39c

FLOUR

Un.

59.98c

Tracy's

Transportation,
application

Blackberries

RaisirrDran--

Sausage

isei 8o7tto--e see

BooseMarket
IBM um riase rum u ir&asa usm ue

Cra A Tkonias & Ilic
rtMw its m k, W. a

FedMarket Carl Bate
rhMM IMS JekwwMl CehoB

m

a weeHiy ooiuimss gob
tribute by Members

of (he Howard coast?
USDA War Board.

of the above named offices on the
dates t aside for this work.
Voluntary worker cannot be kept
onithls Job for a long time. Be-
side If the forms for unregistered
trailer should not how up, other
date would have to be set for
them, and a carryover of truck
applicationswould complicate the
work of rendering this assistance,
unless w can get the truck and
pickup applications completed on
time.

Beside theseplacesIn Big Spring
the War Board Is considering
opening an office In Coahoma.
Earl Hull Is in chargeof arrange-
ment in CoaHoma.

Now if you think these Ihlnm
we are called on to do Is a head-
ache, try to imagine yourself with
our boys in the Solomon Islands or
In Egypt, or our allies Stalin.
grad. Just a little experience with
what they ara going through
would makeour tasks seem trivial.

President Roosevelt appointeda
committee to study the rubber
situation, and Its implications' on
our cffort to win this all but war.
xuat committee, alter mauing a
complete investigation, reported,
mat unless we can conserve the
supply of rubber that we have, we
would lose the war. At the present
rate of using It up, most of our
cars and trucks would not be ablo
to run until a supply of synthetic
rubber could be assured.

On the other
and trucks were slowed down to 85
miles per hour or less, and If they
are used only for necessarydriv-
ing we could" keep' most of them
going until the synthetic rubber
tires are available.

But neighbors will have to pool
their cars and trucks. That is, not
only trying to save your own tires,
but those ofyo'ur neighboras well.
The president'srubber committee
says we have either to do this
thing, or lose the war and become
slaves to the axismasters.

Tour applicationfor a certificate
of war necessitywill compel you
to look back over your useof your
car or truck during last year, and
plan to get along with less travel
during the coming year. Unless
you do this you may not get gaso-
line to run It with. It may bo in--

.! "IjT IB'AaiSBT SBT 1 ii " Bful h0,WJ ,J.H. --M---
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BUY U.S. WAR
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Market
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,

.

t

at

Can ..,.--. llC

Pkgs.

WASHO .

Size -

Country ,. ,. lb.

PorkChops f.33c
0

Veal Chops .....lb. 33c

Calf Brains Fresh r.--... . , . lb.

Bugg& MeKinney ' Atchison Grocery

Pritcliett Grecery "Fucking

Balimwr's

Wkitir-'- s

handlfourT!arr

Sbuitoa

H. A. Shipp

--23c

29c

15c

W. M. BUcker
SUatea

Bob Ryaa

eeavententto ehare year eat r
your truek wltlr your neighbors;
but !( IM turn l- -t !, will t
feW who refuseto do It. How about
tne inconvenience causedthese 18
and IS vmf nM hnvm .tin .)
give up their careers,leave school
at the end of this term, and offer
their llvm In rrtr tt am..i..
may still be the land of the free
ana noma or ina oraveT

It I. tnta (hsf 4hw III rt,l- .-- - . - ..v .(... Ainu ,U,a free world for thuv hmiir. n
live In. But can we. who stav at
home, do less than our best, no
matter whnt lfinrmvAntn,.A m. mam.

mice u may coil ror, to help them
10 succeeaT Ana tne rubber com-
mittee tells us flatlv thnt ihv
doomed to failure unless we con--
serve the tires, and keep the nec-
essarytrucks and cars going.

Cotton Pickers
May Get Gas,And
ShouldBe Told

In connection with th mtinn.
tng of gasoline afirst rate calamity
1 taking place. Mexican cotton
pickers are afraid they will be
caught here, hundreds of miles
from home, and no gasoline to go
home on. These people must be
assured thatthey can net trasollno
at any time to return home, that
provision Is made In the rationing
rules to take care of their needs.
Every farmer who hascotton pick-
ers should assure them at once,
that thoy can secure gas for their
needs. Furthermore, they should
bo given assistance id whatever Is
expected ofs them In connection
with rationing.

This may cause the farmer a lit- -,

tie inconvenience. He may have to

w

HI - X- - L

rS.a3il3 -

tTTUmmr .J"

Bring Your Waste Grease
' To Safeway

POUND

f3H

WWl vpSHSI

Apples
!?

"Tokay Grapes

lexas ami- -

RoastaSSSe

RoundSteak
RoastReaadBoat

ShealderArm.,

natfM'
LargeReitad.,

Planning Nutritious Lunches For

Working Men Part War Work
"Keep 'em working is a Im-

portant a slogan as "Keep 'em
flying" in this year of total war.
Millions of man hour lost through
accidents,colds, and just plain
fatigue rob our fighting forces of
vitally needed supplies.

In the armed force an Impor-
tant part of the Job of keepingthe
men In fighting fettle 1 to see that
they are welt fed. On the home
front, seeing that the production

go with tho Mexican and help
them to make their applicationfor
certificate of necessity for thoir
trucks, and assuredof this assis-
tance, fewer of them will be In a
hurry to get home before rationing
starts. I think we owe thesepeo-
ple our friendship In this matter,
because they are strangers in our
midst. But there Is a business rea
son even more important. If, we do
not assurethem, they will soon be
on their and then, how are
we going to get the cotton picked?

Let's everybody go out of the
way to explain to these people that
theywill not get In a tight about
gasollno, if they stay longer to
pick cotton, and then make, good
by helping them get their gas ra
tion cards. If there are Mexicans
on your farm go to themtodayand
make them feel easy about this
matter by assuringthem that'they
can got gas to go home when they
get ready,

&.ds3J& Tsnf--

Fancy TenderCal!fornIa.

CUCUMBERS
JbiP" !sHH

Grapefruit

.

Texas
Seedless...IS.

Potatoes"urd. 10 3c
A-- l-

way;

Ixfra FaMy
fcfSlldeBaV.

iwiiu .jmujh u.

Of

i".

Ti, l.llil .

in T

Onions HoSfvumrA u 154

CabbagenJmHtodV u. 2f

Pork Lb.

GradeA "7i

.u.

BeefShort Ribs 19
GroundBeefidLb.22

oausagesmokedVi . 27
BolOgna Lb.

At

Grade A
leaf Save

ls'wtll fed so It, too, is kepi
In the best physical condition Is
the job of tvtiy hontemaker. A
physically-f-it working army means
mora planes, mora tanks, more
ammunition4 for our ,

One very Important way in
which every homemaker can do
her part in the drive 'for
vlotory is to make sura that every
lunch box she pack 1 a real con-
tribution to the day food require

The malnatoir at avorv
menu Is a big sandwich of en-
riched bread with buttar
or fortified margarine and nu-
tritious filling. Enriched is
tho ideal sandwich bread. Its

and texture have what
nutritionists call accept-
ability" that is enrichod is
one of America's favorite

Beyond It appetite appeal en-
riched made from enrich-
ed flour with its
and iron It in food It
Is an Important source of proteins,

calcium, iron and the vita-
mins niacin, thiamin and ribo-
flavin. Aa an economical energy-yieldin- g

food it has no equal.
For hard-worki- people, two or

three sandwiches are required as
a basis for an adeauato
And Just as sandwich fllllnirs
should be so the
bread. Here quick breadsstep up
to front line position to do their
utmost by good menu planning.

Applesauce

satisfactory

carbohydrates.

MA.Br f sv
7

'-- i.H

Lb..

s.ni

.Lb.

.army

boys.

all-o-ut

ment.

atir.ad

bread

flavor
"wide

bread
foods.

bread
added

high' value.

lunch.

varied should

NAVY DAY, PAY
TRIBUTE UNITED STATES NAVY...

GALLANT THROUGHOUT
YEARS GUARDED THE FREEDOM

THE

"OUR FIRST LINE ATTACK"

,u.nr3T

35

29

15

Cherries
Popcorn

ss Sa35
Sg Crysfal

LaHndry.....

Grapefruit uXL

UIW ivmorv

usans
Slaam, MaHavfayrup wk u ur:.

CherubMilk

--MinutrOiH
Coffee n9iy.
.Coffee&UrTk

SaladOil KK

Crackers u".

Kleenex
! Old

vicanscro.
lMsoapToiu- t-

Silk

RedSow..

Blue Diamond
Pack

WbHb

PiHed

Toilet Tisiae..

II.. X

. c 144

Ki?fc 164

27c

--. ., ttg. JtOt

zz:sr23r
--.W:

Ji544ri
&

.n.
.-
-

Caa

3 Eon

T
Lb. 27

S4

194

PorkLiver u. 234
FreshBrainsinu. 194
BakedLoavcs&L.u.
WienersS-

-2! u, 254
SpicedLoaf SSfKOl

Date bread or nut bread sand
spread With satlny-amoot- h

creamcheeseMake welcome lunch
box additions. bread
with a thick slice of yellow Ameri-
can cheese Is as as It la

Quick breads of this
type moke delectable sandwiches
of the bread-and-butt- variety.

need no fancy dress to make
them inviting.

A pint of milk, a hard-cook- or
egg, a crisp salad In a

container, raw
such as carrot stick or floweret
of cauliflower, and a simple des-
sert of fruit and cookies supple-
ment sandwich in a most

manner.
Those who eat lunches from

mobile canteens or select their
foods at plant cafeteria should
ask for enrichedbread sandwiches
oronricbld biscuits. In this way,
workers can be sure that their
lunch is contributing It part to
the day' supply of
valuable minerals, proteins and

COFFEE
and

Attomeys-At-La-w

General PraoHco lit AD
Courts

I8Tn FiailEB BZDO.
(SUITE 7

PHONE 601

"hom -- je: u

J

&

ON OCT. 27, WE ALL
TO THE

THOSE MEN WHO
THE HAVE

OF SEAS

OF

lJ

cto-..- .-

Peasc?i1o'r7t

Cello

S;a 94

3JS,

254

354

254

Sft.

294

394

Wlche

pleasing
nutritious.

They

devilled
paper vegetables

meals

2

Big
24-O- t.

Leaf

No. 2

Ilb.

?"T!TTI

Om& m

PintoBeans

Tissue

ROAS

COFFEE

4 is 19
Roll

v .fpl
Sanny

MUBfiABIIIE

17
Lee

DATED

BREAD
11c

Kitchen Craft
ENRICHED

--.

24-O- s.

Pkg.

Cans

Pkg.

Reg. 4

Baak

Julia Wright's
ENRICHED

FLOUR
24 98

SU-PU- RB

CraaulatedSoaf

20

y a H kjj JL Jw A , l

l,

i

4
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TraineesLacking, ClassIn
War IndustriesMay Close

Steadily'dwindling numbors of
troineca and material, shortages
lava combined to threatenthe con
jtnuod existence of the war Indus

fiMsc "aftftnsssa

GBVI
XSHR
child

this O0frellf usedWhen

QUINTUPLETS

CATCH COLD
Whenevertbo Quintuplet?patcheojd
their chests,throats and bactoere Jm--
iiieaiatei ruopeoi wita wusteroie. bo

ustcrols mustbo I tut abouttheBEST
cold relief ycu can buy)

Musterolo gives such wonderful re
cults because it's MORE than just an
ordinary, ''salye", Jt'e.whet so many
Boctorsan4Nur8escallBjnpdernMPr.
fmtonttthejMbrfsljHPloseJ congestion
n upperuiuuifUiu tract, mafesbreath--

Ins easier, promptly relieve coughing
and tight, aore,aching chestmusclesduo
o colds.'Get Musterola today!

i 3H'ENgrjia;gMaren'sMUd.
rezuiarana.extraDtrengtn.

-- .
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Your HometownMerchant
Unck'sFoodStores
Np. 1.1405Scarry

"WCKr-Sf- -

Tomatoes
Nb.2 10cCEin ttTtuTV Tvnrvytma

Cracken
lb,
J30K 19c

fmmwrnmfwrnmnmP

",l"1,1,,Fe"P--iee-rPijsjBjs1sjiisp- i

rrm'ryimmmmmm'mHmwiimmim
V T HTTP

nmmmwMM.
FlnMPnlo U oc Can

Juice .T77.-l-lc

"Vorta Maplo
avored OaL Can

Syrup.,..,73c

Val Vlte,
Calif. . No. tH Cob

Peaches.. 17c
iii.- -i in m
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Sklnle No. 1
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Round
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rurKt-riir- aH '

tries classes In Big Spring
' It quit possible that the air-

craft sheet metal and the welding
classes,jperatedhere for the past
twp years, frill fold Up niter- - this
month.

This, said William .Pa.wes,di-
rector of war Industries'training
was more. reallitlg than & pess-
imists view of the' situation. Cur-rpnt- ly

there Are 30 studentsTGj the
sheet metal class and only 19 Jn
the welding division,

Instead on a 'round
the clpclc scbedulaashaarbeenthe
need almost sine? inception here,
W "wajaing classes ore flown to
two ehlfts of six each from W
noon to.W midnight.

WbJJo Jack of trainee .const-
itutes the b'ETSest threat 'to exist'
enpe of the classes, material short'
ages also are making operations
more difficult, said Dawes. With
a rating higher than beet priori-
ties, the school Is unable to get de-

liveries on 2,109 pounds of weld-
ing rpds-wee- ks pastdue,

Similarly, deliveries on sheet
aluminum, which is the basic ma
terial for the aircraft cjass, ore be-
coming more and more difficult

Failure to. secure more trainees
Is less of m Indication of an un
willingness Of the people to res-
pond as It Is' that the f leJdherehas
been just "plain milked dry," said
the supervisor.If It becomesneces-
sary" t9"Slpgethe' cjassefp'fqujp-men- t

possibly will be transferred
to some other point, within the dis-

trict until that field, too, U ex-
hausted; " " -
r During thelrtperlod of operation

FRIDAy & SATURDAY

Monareh fjneel ,

Packed Wfo, sh
.. wn

Peaches.. 23c

rillsbury Beat
Pancalce 1, J--4 lb, Pkf,

Flour ,,.... 9c
wiejsiPpp

Kraut.....10c

yww 1 f)

Pints . MN ;,., 12c
Quarts ,S 19c

EmpsoB la i Ca

Kraut...,. 15c
eesss"

CVan Qufejc B )b. Box

SoapChips 43c

lb,

lb.

tC
III

, wi

here, the war, Industrie .classes
have trained something like 700
Individuals, Dawes declared. Of
this number, between 400 .and 600

ore now actually In war Industry
production, while another large
number are making use of their
training, a specialists with the
armed force. Btlll others are us-
ing- the class acquired- skill' in
Other-- occupations nnd -- somefow
aro still at their flame place dO
spite the training.

largest number of the -- trainee
from the J3Ig Spring classes'has
gone to the' West Coast for em-
ployment1in the aircraft factories
and shipyards. Many have ente
ed the Dallas and Fort Worth aliv
crnft factoriesand etll many more
havflsettlsdwlth shipyardson the
Texas Gulf coast Placement rec-
ords show Big Spring trainee all
over the nation, soma being at
Soy City, Mich-- and other with
the Pennsylvaniashipyard.

JPMHI1J sbush "-- t

Public Records
Building JPcmtU

9. p, Huett to remodel houseat
eoo Ben, Antonio, cost $159,
warranty Veens

F. R, PoweJJ, et IK to W! M,
Jopes, J20Q0,. all Of blocks; 35 and
32 In Silver Heel AW'n,

p. d, wjiey and wife, JreneWiley
to w. M. Jones,W and other con-
siderations, kot No. 7 in Block No,

In. Highland ParteAdd'n to city
of Big Spring In.Howard cgunty.
Beer Wcenee
. vi
tali beerstQ9mes cafe, bos wjf,
3rd St

TherM no recordofir person
ever-- having been hit by a falling
meteor. "

No. 2110E, 2nd

Fair JJeM Salad
Pressingand 83 . Jr

... 22c

Golden Bantam Huner
Fancy ' 3 for

Corn .toi i& 25c

. .

:48 1.98

No. 1 Tall o-- j

V&II ' x enrn-.- )

ps ms

PineappleJu!c

Sn0'

WW BWmTTnm WW

m,

48c

. i i , i in m, mmmtnmm i n wmi

.. 10c 3 for 25c

DEPARTMENT

Yellow lngliorB jb.
27c

Kef Mump b,

,

VWIHgWBWWg

HAMS

Spread

Cocktail 15c

Salmon

lie

pkg.

CHEESE

ROAST 28c

Here and There
Fellowship In the American Col-

lege of jturgeen baa been mmter-re- d

upon Dr. P. W. Melons, Big
Spring, In the field of ppthatraplogy
and otolaryngology. The fellownhlp
hasbeen conferredIn absentiathis
year alnca th'a convocation 'of

ha been cancelled dueto
the war, Tble Is the first year the
collegp.has made l of Itfl fellow-
ship presentations In absentia.

An epldemla of car stealing
spread over this area Wednesday
evening. Two car were reported
stolen at SanAngela, one at 8ter
llhg City and one here,one of the
carnmiised fromJsan..Angelol.wm
found by police abandoned at 200
W, 2nd street, However,-n- o treee
had been found of a car stolen
frpm O. W. Plner.

Jack Roden,. Jr,, who h been
stationedat.SbeppardFfeld, tvich-it- a

Falls, ha received a medical
dlsoharge tnm the army following
a three and a half month itay in
the army hospital In Wichita Foils,
He ' the eon of Mr, arid (in. C I
Roden, Jack will .accompany bli
parent to Midland Friday tp visit
with Sgt. and Mrs, Claude' Fer
guson. Mrs. Fergusonis the former
Deortha Roden.'

Mrs.' Jay Johnson has returned
frorp Oentralla, 111., where she has
been visiting with Jay Johnson
for two weeks.

Cnl. Maxla D. Carroll, formerly
of Big Springand now faMpned at
Fort sin, Qui., writes that hehas
met up' with a number Of Other
Big) Springer stationedpr passing
through, hi Post, which I the i

ceptlon center for thp Big Spring
dlstfict, Among them Were Hugn
Dunagap, now -- in California, and
JJohr Ward."1 fopnerly- - with Cosden
and, of the jLions ciuo.
Buck Tyree, once with, the Herald,
WAS returning to Big Spring when
last seen by Carroll, but Bam Pet
ty of the T. P. railroad shop and
Sidney wawnger.were still mere.
Others mentioned were Jake. Poug-as-s

and. Schley Blley,

New name on the membership
rpstpr of the Big Spring Safety
Council, as a result of the current
expansion campaign include Safe
way stores. Wnck'a Food store,
Burr store, CJub cafe, Big Spring
upppn uu ut)., umr ttpiming com.

x. BUT"" .ei"ieiw

Grainger
ConUpned From PngO I

"They Shall Have Muj!c Despite
her talent, Virginia doe pot class
as) p. prodigy In'., the general ac-

cepted pense of the word. She is
an averageAmerican girl, pretty)
full of enthusiasmand charm.
. Slpgle. admissions, to- - the..per?.
formanco may be'secured(soldiers
for CO cent a third of the price)
although JTi'rsnco .Robinson,
Uphe it
woujd still be more economical to
secure eeiuonticket in the lobby.
.TtWfl arp available to soldier and
student for half price.

L9vtstot;le
FOR? WORTH, Oct. 23 WP)

Market generally steady; slaugh
ter cattle and toeker supplies
snowso,no cnange. uopa rat paive
fully steady; medium apd low
graceejaugntercalve were steady
to weak.

Butcher hogs sold sbo or snore
below' Wednesday' average!pack
ing sows and stocker pigs steady;
iuj uoga ii.ou, pacKora paying up
tO.KUX).

All classes sheep and lambs
steady;.some solid mouth ewes
sold to packer at 5.73.

Good to choice fed steer and
yearling 12.25-14.0- 0; Included three
loads steers 1225: one load steers
.J5i7J3;flna.JpacLtocrs12.73ucne
joaa rea heifer 13.70. Common to
rnedlum steer and yearlings 0,80--
ww, including two loads steers
at IhWl cutter yearlings and helf

Cteod-be- ef ean;9.&V10.a3r-mn- e-

new nigaer; common to medium
puiener cow irom .saw,i can.
JersjlMsuttersjj9learea 'M 4M
ewj good weavy buns turnedait

common to medium bulls
7J5W).JS. Good to ;chpc fat CSjVS
rrom iuww; common to me-
dium butcher calves" from &50--
1L00; culls from 7.60-8.0- 0; good to
choice stocker calve up to 12.50;
good stocker heifer calves un to
l.so; common to medium stocker

caive e,po-ii.0- 0 good and chole.
stoeker steer yearling ItOMflj
common to medium stacker steers
and yearling from fl.OM0.7B
stocker-co- went book to grtH
at 9m down.

Most ef the good and cbole U0
300 lb. butcher hogs HW-M- j $mi
160-17- 8 ib. averages from 18.90-l.- 0.

Pocking sows JiXW0; steek
sr pirs 1340-7-0.

BHeep, Included fat tombs 1140
down; medium grade yearling
100; agedwether?at ,M wll to
good slaughter ewes 840-7- f J 'fse
er lambsat MO down,

" '""i "BsBSSesseBis'

GrptheersHere To
Assist Delafield
In Revival

When Angels Preach From
Mid-Ai- r Over Slg Spring" will be
the subject of a propfeetlo Iwture
to be given by Evangillst R. K,
PlfJld tonight at TitU at the
Voice of PrepheeyaudKerlum, o
X, 3rd street, one-ha-lf Week east
I tfce uWpl amlWfffrw. Del.

fteM WW also sftak aver MMT at
if tMs evl aw Mm tefta m

Ja later Than Ta TWnk,"
TTtliHnlil ta kia i 'e,TWTT' efesi SWW Jk'f"W SrSJ

sUld BlflkMV' I'tllMllllMl IslnlsksMmwW9 rslSwsjBssfs
will: be )DvaeMe aM Mm. Was,
m, ofta4r, wim aerewn
Thnretay tnm Mwraf, Ky,

pany, B, O. Jopes,grocery, texaa
Gtub, J. , waa Trausfsr, H, P.
Maneur, Vatttea Prtig stere, V.
Foresyth, Big Spring Laundry,
itaett rvriRtit, xu js, o. cowper,
Taylor aUtctrle, MeCrary'a garaf,
K. H. McQIbbon, C, A. Amos.

J,leut (Jg) Carroll Jones has
been moved from the Newport
News, R. t .naval ba to Fall
nivsr, Ma,., hi parents,Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Jpnes, have been ad
vised. He is now in charge pf a
naval supply house at his new sta-
tion.

Members from the Knott lodge
participatedin the regular weekly
meeting of the Mullen lodge
(t p. p. F.) her Monday eve
ning anq naa one candidate forth, third degree. Following cere-
monies, refreshmentswere served.

Ur D, Klndrlek. Form Security
Administration supsrvlior. Is off a
fewtdsys, taking advantage of
soma of his annual .leave,

VVaeii McNalr, formerly sports
writer for The Herald, .wrltse in
from bis coast guardtraining sto
tion at Jefferson Parish. I., that
be hasbeen punchedwith so many
hypodermlo needles of Jate thathe could easily be used as a lawn
sprinkler.

The distinction of having re-
ceived menUpn Jn the "Flghtln'
Men'' eeption pf the Dallas Morn-
ing New belong to Miss Bvelyn
Toilette, nurse at the Big Spring
BombardierSchool, recently trans-
ferred from Fort Huaehuca,Arle.
Born In San Antpplo, Miss Toi-
lette ha ten sisters and th, army
of," the United "State claim the
service of. ,Ight ofthem. There
is a strong possibility thather two'
"non-nurs- sisters will eventually
take up nursing as a profession.

Private George T. Hardin, for-
merly of. Star route, itapton, is
on, of the soldiers stationedat'the

,y,alrJfore,bprnbftrdment.base,
Will RogersField, Okla. Private
Hardin is assigned to a signal
platoon undergoing, billo training
Ha Js the on of..j0hn OdaaHar'
4In, Star route, J3tantOB."
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Parmer Trucks
Being:Registered

Former were arriving In town
Thursday M begin registration fr
certificates of necessity on their
form trueks ond pickups.

t The AAA owlca reported early
Thurday morning that four had
completed their applications and
th. eeunty agent' office had at.
ready serviced some ten epptyea
tloPS.

Detachabletrailers will not have
to be registered,farmers were re
minded. Other office assisting
witit the registration are the Farm
Security and Soil Conservation of-il-

!n.jhejament.pf. the pett--
offlce.

The registration Is necessaryIn
order that farmers may be eligible
for gas rationing cards. xegs.ra
tlon will continue through Satur
day here and In Coahoma the
American Legion hall baa been
made into an application office
for Friday and Saturday.

SophomoreGlass '

Elects Officers
In one of the most spirited ses-

sions n years,the sophomore class
of Big Spring high school got off
to a. good start Wednesday with
election' of officers,

HardI e Matthews wo elected
president, nosing out Richard
O'Brien in the run-of- f. In turn,
Richard eased by Robert Swan
Leo In the run-o- ff rac, for

Jamas Bostlck wort th, run-of- f
wltji Robert O'Brien for class vice
president,"and Tipton Anderson
posed out' Bobble ' Green for the
office "of reporter.

Faculty membera attending the
meeting, held In t" school gym-
nasium, were Clara Pool, Lynetto
McBlbannon, Ion, McAtster,
Juanlta McCarty and EJoseHaley,

PERMIT ISSUED

'Wine and Jbeer retailers Permit
was grantedby JudgeWalton Mor
rison to ary jhuj yesteroayto sen
wine and beer at tba Highway'
safe, LamesaHighway,
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EDITORIALS

- -

As the lesionsinks In thai trans-
portationand not production U the
lever that will tip the scales to
victory, tho subject of dehydrated
foods will become mora Important
Cargo space Is undoubtedly the
uroblem which Is causing most
concern to tho allied strategists.

Cargo space Is the essenceof vic-

tory. Under tho lease-len-d pro
rnmi fo5d deliveries aroundthe
world from April 29, 1041, to June,
3912. totaled 0,178,389,093 pounds,
The gargantuanscope of tho pro
gram is emphasized In Individual
listings: 1,200,000,000pounds of ce-

reals: 1,000,000,000 pounds of dairy
products and eggs; 800,000,000
pounds of meat, fish, and fowl;

pounds of fruits and vege-
tables; 700,000,000 pounds of tars,
wood, resins; 000,000,000 pounds of
jard and fats; 100,000,000pounds of
jams.

The announcement thata labora-
tory technician has perfected a pill
which contains all the food vita
mins and chemicals necessary to
sustainhuman life for a considera-
ble period Is Important. But the

progress In tho
nrocesses of food dehydration is
probably more vital In tho totaj
scheme.Most foods contain a great

wAsmmroi

Editorial

New Industry In
DehydratedFoods

deal of water. Eggs and meat, for try Is on Its way.

Man About ManTia'tta-n-

Bowery Is Undergoing
ChangesFdr The Better
By GEORGE TUCKER

(First In A SeriesOf.Three)
JJEWYORK The3owery is be--

clnning to take on airs, tub
street's merchants are pointing
with pride to sidewalks unllttered
with shapeless forms or uncon-
scious drunks. You can walk five
or-- she blocks --with out havingsto
step over a body.

Most obvious reason is the war.
The able-bodi- men who made
tho Bowery their hangout have
been drafted. Another reason is a
aulet and unspectacular police
cleanup. For two years, plaln--
elothesmen have' been plaguing
the Bowery bums, .loading etbem.
into the pie-wag- and hauling
them awayto sit out five days, ten
days, for vagrancy.The bums took
the hint and beganmoving out

Now about all that'you can see,
In the famous dozen short blocks
between Chatham Square and
Houston (pronounced . Howston)
street, are the dregs, the ghosts
mortal, the smokies, the cripples,
the men who for lack of audience
talk to themselves.

We stopped at a flophouse on
Bowery and Broome streets to
read a sign advertising beds at
10 cents, room and shower at 25,
other rooms at 25 and 30.' The
higher priced rooms have win-
dows. And then we went on to the
Salvation Army Memorial Hotel
at 225 Bowery, a famous Institu-
tion in charge of Envoy 8. Ep-
stein, a dark, solidly built, be--

j: spectacled, practloal working-
bf Christian.
I'i "Tea. the street Is losing its

Plu

characters,"the envoy said."We're a
at only 45 per cent of capacityfor
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example, are 75 per cent water.
Dehydrated foods are not new.

For centuries, men have dried
fruits and Vegetables. In the last
war, 8,905,108 pounds of artificially
dried meatiand vegetables were
shipped to the forces abroad.They
were not particularly
because flavor and coloring were

d.

Today color and flavor are not
destroyed. Both the departmentof
agriculture and commercial com-
panies have carried on experi-
ments At tho present time, eighty
plants are capable of dehydrating
10,000,000,000eggs a year.The dried
milk products in 1943 will approach
600,000,000 pounds. Intenslvo re-

searchIs going on with meats, but
ter, and fruits. More than 1.ZW),- -

000,000 gallons of orange concen-
trate have been sent In the last
twelve months to British packing
houses which rebottle it for distri
bution.

Dehydration of foods reduces
bulk, saves shipping space and
thus reduces tho number of war
ships required for convoy duty.
After victory Is won, America will
have to export still more food to
Europe. It seems likely that a per--

Imanent branch of the food Indus--

paying guests. The relief load is
down because of war jobs, but of
course quite a few men havegone

into the Army. We've lost 15 from
the hotel staff.

"What we have left as lodgers Is
the residue, from the public's
standpoint,--1 or the real socially
handicapped. The employables are
gone. It usedto be that the drunks
were on the sidewalk In front of
our place like herrings in a bar-
rel. Sometimes I couldn't even
get to the door. But you don't
see that now."

The envoy expressed beliefthat
the government right now is in-

terested only In usable human
material,not that which hasto be
reclaimed. But he thinks there is
no reasonwhy some of this "resi-
due" can't bo sent to farms where
liquor is unavailable, and be
made useful.

"Once, a man has found he can
be useful, he may not return to
the Bowery," he said. "We still
have our motto that a man may
be down but never out."

Jt
A stocky, ruddy and tolerant

Irish policeman at Canal and
Bowery told us more about this
new era on the Bowery. "It's all
business around here now," he
said, smiling a little apologetical
ly. "There's no glamor, no caba
rets, nothing to really attractpeo-
ple to this street of forgotten men
they ve heard about. The. mer
chantsare talking about changing
the street's name to something
else, hut it's been the Bowery for

long. time. I don't think they'd
get away with that"
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By JACK
If thore is

wrong with civilian morale
In this country (and don't be
lieve there really is) It could be
given terrific boost by sending
every ono of our or so

persons to . see
"This Is the Army."

"This Is the of course,
the World 'War II edlUon of Irv-
ing Berlin's "Yip, Yip
Except for one nostalgic number
In which Berlin himself and a
dozen oldtlmera appear, there Is
nothing of the World War I revue
In it The castand staff
of more than 300 men are all sol
diers, and all privates and non

officers at that
They are not amateursand there
Is nothing about the
show which now is on

tour.
Berlin did the muslo and lyrics

but there civilian in
tho revue ends. The and
it's a beautiful piece of pacing,
timing and of large

is in the handsof Staff
Sgt Ezra Stone the same Ser
geant Stone who until few
weeks ago was tho Henry Aldrlch
of radio fame.

Sgt Milton who
--was on hia way to fame as a

Orchestra director when
the draft caught up with him,
leads the big Th6

dancesand scenery were
all done by the soldiers and the
cast Is full of namesthat were

to be heard on
and in names like
Philip Truex, Joe Cook, Jr., Earl
uxiora, juho uswns and many
others.

Not since this war started has
come to in

Is

(One of a series by Bobbin
(Toons on a tour ot the country.)

By BOBBIN COONS
NEW YORK They have a cute

little outdoor sport In these parts
that for thrills, and
hazard puts ice hockey, football
and the subway crush in a class
with games. It's

To play with any hope of sur-
vival the wary needs
either Leon Errol's limber leg,
Ray Bolgers agility, or
the natlye New Yorker's sublime
trust that they can't do that to
HTM.

Some such trust, or magic, must
surely protect"the" blithe

who- - abound in the concrete
canyons, despite the
odds against them and thedutiful

of officials.
who

used to be in the traffic
polo fields but havo slowed their
pace to save rubber,seem by con
trast with to be se
date and se-
rene.

One trick in the game you learn
early, taking cue from the classic
political to wit. "If
you can't lick em, Jlne
ever possible, it is best to "Jlne
'em." After you ride few times,
your heart oddly staysput through
routine near and

cocky and
a sportingzest asyou countoff the

with fur
niture vans, and rival taxis' fen
ders.

The New York taxi driver, sev--
mcr-i- a

not born to bis nerveless daring.
"I start out green," as Sam said,
"and the first few days I'm plenty
nolvous but I get over it." Bam

run
through the

of Broad
ways T-

Sam and his brethren are to be
fewer by decree forgas and tire

Many sports, you
know, are suffering from the war.

A Center
posts its art thus; "Because of the
large number of people
among our we

In the haircut that does not
look haircut." That's one to pon-
der. .

street still roars as
a center. Leon & Ed-
die's, the FamousDoor, the Onyx,
and the rest in the Sixth avenue
sector of 4he old belt
flourish along with swank "21"
where the can eat,drink
and look at each other.And down
on the corner, on a vacant lot,
some body had Victory Garden
with the original kind of corn. . , ,

This Is 'no place to get away
from That
Just now: Miss Greer Garson's
having

But theres no out
side today there's rain , , , rain
In the canyons,-- and
spires lost in the misty clouds
sight no outlandercan ever forget,

. . New York Is the Lon Chaney
of cities, a town with thousand
(aces..
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BOLLYWOOD

This Is The Army' Would Be Terrific
Boost To Morale, If All Could See It

STINNETT
WASHINGTON any-

thing,

100,000,000

Army'Ms,

Yaphank."

production

commissioned

amateurish
coast-to-coa- st

participation
direction,

handling
choruses,

Rosenstock,
sym-phon- to

orchestra. cos-
tuming,

be-
ginning Broadway

Hollywood,

anything Washington

Hollyicoodr
Taxi-Dodgin- g

One Of The Best
Outdoor Sports

excitement,

kindergarten g.

hlnterlander

lightning'

Jaywalk-
ers

flourishing

warnings
Hollywood's taxi-driver-s,

Manhattans
coachmen,unhurried

admonition,
'em.""When--

-- catastrophes,
thencomes confidence

near-miss- pedestrians,

nd

demonstrated"a-"bif0keiD7fIe- Ta

obstacles,' including
pedestrians, after-theat-re

conservation.

Rockefeller barbershop

theatrical
customers, special-

ize

Fifty-secon- d

night-spo- t

speakeasy

celebrities

Hollywood,, tohone.call

cocktails'.
Hollywood

skyscraper

woUtsia

YORK

tho way of entertainment like

"Thiols the Army." Playing to
standing room only nights and
three matinees& week, it has
made tho old National theater
rafters ring with the kind of ap-
plause it has never heard before.
From Mrs. Roosevelt, Secretaryof
War Stimson, Chief of Staff Gen.
George C. Marshall, down to the
clerks and secretaries,Washing-
ton audienceshave poured out of
the National with a new lift be-
cause "This Is the Army," as well
as being grand entortnlnment,Is a
heart-thumpin-g spectacle, with
plenty of, patriotic undertones.

From observations here, how-
ever, it seemsto me that tho boys
who are ' making 'This Is the
Army" possible and dumping
about $40,000 a week Into the cof

How To Torture

Vbo LEFT
"TrilS IN TRe

krreHcTM-- -

7S47 MeTt.LOW OLO
BRICR SWET
AS A MUt

fers of the Army EmergencyRe
lief aren'tgetting the respectthey
deserve from either civilians or
the Army. Theso boys are not on
leave. They are on duty Just as
much as their bliddlea back in
camp.

They not only play ten shows a
week road work that would
break the back of some veteran
troupers but they drill three
hours a day, ore assignedto de-

tails to clean'up the theater, help
move In and out, and do many
other menial chores that are no
more fun than KP duty.

All they got out of It Is their
regular Army pay and $3.07 a day
for board and room a sum that
shrinks pretty rapidly in the face
of hotel renUr and a soldier's ap
petite.

Your Husband

h i i . . .,...,

X A.

N
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ChapterThree
OPENING GAME

"llanr about a Teal drive In the
country tomorrow afternoonT"
Phil asked as they drew up In
front of the sorority hotise.

, Her eyebrows arched. "Aro you
kidding? Any other day the Idea
might strike a responsive note but
tomorrows opening game, if you
recall."

He made a wry face. "Opening
game," he repeated,"Yes, I forgot
you peoplo have to make the first
of your weekly pilgrimages to the
altar of football and tho great
Todd Malone. That's his namo,
Isn't It . . . Malone?"

"That's tho name. Switch on
your radio tomorrow at two and
you'll probably hear it so often
you'll never forget It again," Su-

san told him, getting out of the
car.

"No thanks," he grinned, pull-
ing away slowly. Susan waved to
him and skipped up the steps.

"Any mall?" she askedot no one
In particular, scanning the library
table.

Anno Trevor looked out of tho
window significantly. "Look, Suslo

slnco when you worrying about
mall when you bounce around
with an assistant professor
young and good looking besides?"

Susan twitched at Anne's blondo
curls and started upstairs.

"And by pie way when you
having him over for Sunday din
ner?" Anne called after nor.

"Never," Susan shouted back.
"Too many she - wolves around
Tiere."

It was a perfect day for an
opening game. A late September
sun provided Just enough mellow
glow to keep the air at comfort
level. The sky was almost cloud
less and a spirited breeze whipped
and snapped the pennants that
fluttered at the top of the stadium,

From every direction, fanning
out like spokes in a wheel, people
streamed across the campus and
parking lots toward the huge
horseshoe.

Susan, Anne Trevor and Jane
Matthews had seatstogetherhigh
In the upper tier of seats.Far be
low a coin spun Into the air and
the little groUp bent down to look
at It. The Indiana captain pointed
toward the north goal-pos-t. Indi-
cating he had won tho toss and
was taking his choice. ' -

Indiana elected to receive. State
lined up behind big Andy Duchek
who was kicking off, Malone hold
ing. The whistle blew, Andy took
a little bop step ana movea ior-war-d.

His toe drove into the ball
and sent It end over end, far down
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the
tho field, almost to the goal-lin- e

where it was taken by an Indiana
back who returned it nicely to the

d lino before being spilled
by Bert Elliott, State right end.

The first dramatic moment'was
over and the 60,000 In the stands
settled back for the ball game.

It was a cautious first quarter,
mostly a punting duel, with both
teams apparently looking for a
break. When the guh barked end
ing the period someone behind
Susan shouted, "C'mon, Todd
opon it upl Open it up, gang,...!"

It was almost as though Todd
had heard the remotely-shoute- d

Instructions. Todd faded back on
the next play, circled slightly to
tho right, his right arm cocked
with the ball. The Indiana line-
men rushed fast and suddenly
Todd tucked the ball under his
arm, poured on the steamas some-
one cut down the onrushtng Indi-
ana end, and set sail for
corner. Ho outsped the defensive
half-bac- stiff-arme- d the safety-ma-n,

and then someono hit htm
from behind at tho corner of the
field, right at tho goal-lin- e.

Their Impetus carried them both
out of bounds but the rofereer

signified ,Todd had gone over be
fore being knocked out of bounds.

That seemed to break the ice.
State powered its way uptletd
three minutes later andAndy Du-

chek stormed over from the four
on a split-buc-k, Late in the third
quarter State took to the air again,
Todd pitched to Elliott for 2a. To
Luttrell ior eight and then to El-

liott for 10 more. The desperate
Indiana defense moved back and
Todd sent Duchek straight Into
the mlddlo for 12. Then he crossed
'em up again, Luttrell came wide,
took tho ball and lobbed It back
to Todd.

It seemed that Todd stdod there,
Jugglingthe ball, coolly" surveying
the field for fully a half minute,
almost oblivious to Indiana line-
men who had sifted through on
him.

"Throw it, Toddl" Susan
screamed Involuntarily, Todd side-
stepped, finally picked out his
target and let fly, Just as a big
Hoosler slammed Into him.

The ball drilled tho air 85 yards
and nestled In Elliott's hands in
the end zone.

That was all for the varsity.'
Pete.Bailey got up from the b.ench
and. sent In, a flock of second-stringer- s.

To bo continued.

The Amazon is more than a
mile and a half wide ln some
placesT ,
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your Employment Problem
To FiruH It

C-rrh-

er

, BUSINESS
amirlAftrH STnilKfl
U t STEWART APPLIANCE STOIUO, your' Butane Gas dealer. Free

mhIUmma mamtIma itt Y)ttftMi MtdfiMMAHi (HO W. ft WrtMB IfssH..KyllMUl IIVH V VM MUMMiQ

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES

DIRECTORY

MAC0MBER AUTO SUPPLY, Accessories, tools andhardwareSBealai- -

BEAUTY SHOPS

YOUTH BEAUTY BHOP, Douglass Hotel, FhonaJWt Quality wot.
operators.Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.

BOARDING HOUSES '
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family style meals40a. 411 RaaneH.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED Christmas Cards. 8 war tamps Xmask
cards. 40c All varieties and prices. PleaseepmeJ? 1410 Nolan o

phone C52-- for appointmentsas I am a.shuUn. FrancisFerguson.

DRY CLEANERS
WLLBR BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expert cleanerand natter. De-

livery Service. Phone482, 1605 S. Scurry.

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High RentDJstrlst."
i Complete line of Home FurnlshJngs. ,'

- IROWEreVLOWaarage-keep- -

f Expert mecnonics ana equiiiui"

GASOLINE AND OILS
O. B. WARREN, 602 East2nd Street,Wholesale and Retail onyx.aaso--.

llneandOIL .

HEALTH CLINICS
MARHB WEEO Health Clinic, complete dreglesscllnlo with twenty four

rooms. :1308 Scurry.

.HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT .",SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Write J.
ParttaTBost404. Lubbock, Tex. Moko Big Spring'onc weekly.

' '' t

COMPLETE. INSURANCE Service. Automobile and RealEstate Loans.
,., KeyTaid Went InsuranceAgency, aOSRunnelsrPhone185.

LAUNDRY
""BBATyS STEAM LATJNDRT. Wo can'tdo an.the laundry In tows ao

we do'the best 601 Goliad. Phono 66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, feltand make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses.811 W. Srji Phone378. J. R. Bllderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY, 115 Main. Phone858. -

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLT CO. Everything you need In office sup-pltes-

.,

115 Main, Phone1610. ...,"
'

ORDER SERVICE .

Over 100,000-availabl- Items through our catalogue order office. Every--"
thlng.from Ato Z. Seara Roebuck A Co, U? E. 3rd, Phone344.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES

JNEity

THE RECORD complete stock PhonographRecords

PHOTOGRAPHERS

., nusinesa nere

is

W1 B IV h UWMV - -- -

since . '
i

.. s,

"Operatic Wardrobe

St
a

will

the the

the the

the

a

,; still hasa of

.BBADBHAW STUDIO,. 219TM4InrFhone-47."P5rtra- lf and Commercial
ynqtogrnpny. in

ESTATE . ;
L. COOK Estate, and operation

West 449.

RADIO
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY 856.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We

PhoneUXZU

SHOE REPADX
--. THE says Shoes." Have re-

paired

t TIRE VULCANIZING
WORKMANSHIP; reasonable City

"" Tire 610

IVACUUM
and CLEANERS, and Service for All O.

16.". 1501 pay for
"

TRAILER PARRS' -

gas, fur-
nished. showers and Camp

'

TRAVEL BUREAUS 4

points. 305 Main. 1042..,
BIG SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU.

Parm Are
Exempt From; War
Certificates

of war. necessity

will not be on detachable
farm trailers, M. admini-

strative assistant for county

was Wednesday aft-

ernoon by the state
Previously, It had thought

war be
necessaryon as
as on all ve-
hicles, this not the caae.

oil farm, trucks, pickups
or cars in hauling form ma-
terials will be requiredwar neces-
sity certificates, the ACA
is setting up facilities to
farmers In applications.
This service will be available start-
ing Thursday,said WeaveV.

fcVaWWl WtWf

iuzl

guaranteeour V

Travel. Share expense! Cora to all

Hits-T- he ScrapPile
"YORK (ff) Brunnhllde

will ride again, but this time Helen
Traubel,, the Louis girt who has
become mainstay-o-f the Wagner--
Ian operaat the'Metropolltan,
be armored in plastics.--

Miss Traubej appearedrecently
at headquartersof Ameri-
can Women's Volunteer Services,
bearing under her arm the plum
ed helmet, spearand shield
she had been carrying as Brunn
hllde, She gave them to the scrap
campaign, 17 pounds of tin, copper
ana aluminum.

In 1787 the first Shaker Society
in United states was organ
ized.

Great Salt Lake Is that
swimmer cannot sink In It

SHOP

REAL
.It Real farms ranchev. Our field of

covers Texas. Phone

REPAIRING
since 1927. 115 Main. Phone

MODERN SHOE SHOP "Save Those them
andgone over, Across,North from'Court House.

EXPERT prompt service; prices.
Exchange. E; Third.

CLEANERS
NEW USED Ports Makes. Blaln

Luse, Phone Lancaster. Will cosh used cleaners.

PLENTY OF" TRAILER SPACE with water'land electricity
Convenient to with hot cold water. Cole--

Phone

Trailers

Certificates
required

Weaver,
tl)e,

ACA, advised
office.

been
that certificates would

farm trailers well
other commercial

but
Since

used

office
assist

filing

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
YES WE HAVE 'EM

101941 Chevrolet and Petas; Ift 1940 Chevrolet and Ford J

81949 Chevrolet and Fords; 8 1988 Chevrolet kad Fords;
41987 Chevrolet and Fords; 41968 Chevrolet aad Fords.

4 MODEL A'S
YES PICK-UP- S ARE SCARCE

WE HAVE 'EM
A 1841 Ford PleJwpi A 1948 CkavratatPtelwp; A .1988 ChevreW

nek!:aa4a 1988 Far4 PkkSf.

ions Star Chevrolet Inc.
"Who VMiHag. Wea HMV"

Automotive H

Directory
tried Cars tar . Sale, Used
Cars Wanted; BqaMea For
Sale! Tracks; Trailerst Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, Serrlco and Acces-

sories.

Highest Cash PricesPaid
For Used Gars

1041 Bulck Sedanetta
1941 Chrysler Coach
1B41 Chrysler Convertible
1940 Ford Pickup
1839 Ford Coach
1931 Ford Tudor Model A
1940. Chrysler Club Coupe

Several Cheaper Cars ,

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad

FOR SALE: 1939 Q.M.C. 1H ton
truck with good tires and 13 foot
bed. A. C. Kloven, 600 Nolan.

FOR SALEi 1934 Ford Sedan;
good tires; good motor; new bat-
tery. See It at 403 Bell.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND
LOST: Brown, nurse contalnine--

blrth ..certificates,, money, sugar
caras. jveep money ana return
papors. If found, please return to
Herald Office.

LOST: Red steer calf with rope
around neck; weight around 300
pounds. Strayed from White's
Dairy: Reward. If found, 'coll at
auuu xemperance.

LOST Lapel watch, Baldwin
.make; rewardoffered for return.
Lost somewhere In downtown
section. Phone 1750 or. call at
Crystal Cafe. '

LOST: . Span , of mules, smooth
mouth. One small blue' mule.
Other Is a small light red mule.
Strayed from four
miles, east of Buford, near Colo- -'

rado City. Notify R. B. Baker',
Route 1, Colorado City, or phone
89L ' -

PKHsoxraxa
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

uenernan HoteiY soo Gregg.
Room Two. V

WILL keep children any age by
the week or by the day. Phone

, 753.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel
Readings

0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
I havehelped many. Can help
you.

PUBLIC NOTICES
THE EVANS FAMOUS

Salvo that .has advertised
itself from coast to,, coast with-
in a few monthsis,unexcelled for
athlete's foot. ltch.ulcera. corns.
pimples, ringworm, "'poison Ivy,
cuts, impetigo, eczema, insect
bites, or practically any other
jBkiaallment-.Wonderf- ul for
burns and, skin cancer. rPrice
50c.Your.druggist-wil- l order this
saive lor you irom the San An-
tonio Drug Co. "

Lodges

Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 698 3nd.t
& 4th Thursday nights
7:30 p. m. All Masons

irgifr welcome,
' T. E. Rosson,Master

J. E. PrltchettSec
BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company '
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas
REBUnjDnra,-reparating-old-a-nd

new bicycles our specialty, Thlx-
ton Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East'15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
REMODEL your fur coat.Expert

euicient worK. xears or experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 608U
Scurry; - -- "'-

EMPLOYMENT,
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: Man about BO veara nld
handnrcowsi

UB13H OUU liUiCilOIU. JgSS XUr
nlshed to eat. Also cows to milk.
Havo two. room frame house'and
butane gas plant. . Must . have"good references: P. O." BoiTl800,

HELP WANTED an mull rt.lw
Electrlo milker; close, in; place
t6live; Tgas; water and lights
furnished. E. L. Counts. Phone
283.

PIN BOYS, Preferably14 years of
nso, lur wont uiier acnooi ana
evenings. Billy Simon Bowling
Irenes.

BAR TENDER WANTED: Reply
by mall to Box B. J., Herald.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WHITE LADY to keep house and
care tor two cnuaren.call 1252.

WANTED: Woman who knows
town to. drive taxi: must be able
to get chauffeur'slicense. Salary
$100 to $200 per month plus tips.
Apply Yellow Cab Co. Crawford
Hotel Looby.

MAID WANTED; Good salary.Ap-
ply In person. 614 Washington
uivq. Mrs, jc m. coniey.

MATO WANTED: Apply Stewart
Hotel, rnone B0t7.

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE
WANTED: Books to keep by an

experienced accountantwho can
nanaie several additional small
sets and tax reports. Tom Ros
son, vnone aure, zu petroleum
Building.

FINANCIAL

afONET TO LOAN
IJlAtolfc MCI t&stltus TMIMAniS AV- w i v e skwmv wa

anytning or vaiue. iih west Bra,
ar tirHt iroot eguruiou.

fOR SALE
nommtoui goom

in Creatbswkea buymg or &
1HK ! ivuwn! K viah m

furniture oad saattreMbusiness
m wg apring. near Tie . 8nL
rtMW tQS,

FOR SALE; Two plea Uvtag rooaa

ee Hat Westeraa f

ii

Vetfr ssw

FOR SALB

PKTS
"CANARIES THAT SING". Male

$5 and upi females, $1 and up.
Sao them fromX p. m. to 0 p. tn.
any day. Phone 325. 606 B. 12th
St

OFFICE A STORE EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE) National cash regis-

ter, practically new Mosler safe,
large office desk, large steel fil-
ing and book case,andnumerous
other office .equipmentAlso Ga-
rage equipment 421 E. 8rd St
Humble Service Station.

POULTRY u surruES
FOR SALE: 100 Cornish Game pul-

lets. See Mrs. Elmo Brown,
Dunn'sCamp,on old highwayNo.
L

MISCELLANEOUS

ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for
sale. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle A
Bicycle Shop. East 15th 4 Vir-
ginia Aye. Phone 30S3.

FOR SALE: Five piece chrome
furniture set two largo office
type flourescent lights, small
e 1 e o t r 1 o refrigerator, office
equipment including desk, swivel
chair, arm chair, costumer.
Phone498, 1812 Gregg St

FOR .SALEtvOne McCormlck row
binder In Good condition. One
double disk breaking plow at a
bargain.J. w. vvooten, route J,
Box 70.

FOR SALE: Sidewalk bicycle;
good condition; gooa tires. Also
want to buy two wheel luggago
trailer, without tires. Phone
1095--

SACRIFICING my lovely Knabo
piano ror riaicuiousty-lo- price
of only $200. Small size and In
good condition; Con be seenat
1603 Scurry.

FOR SALE: Two electric brood
ers. One 500 size and one 200

. size. Tom Rosson, Phone2026 or
call at 108 Lincoln.

FOR SALE; Practically new bicy-
cle. 606 StateSt.after B p. m.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanteet Wa need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. w. L. McCoUster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

WE BUY AND SELL: Good used
pianos. Elrod's Furniture.

, FOB BENT
"APARTMENTS

DOUBLE room partly furnished
apartment lor ;rent at ail) John-eo-n.

Utilities furnished. '.

FURNISHED THREE room
apartment; 1H '.blocks north of
main entrance of flying school.'
SettlesHeights addition. Mrs. M.
B. Mullett I

FOR KENT
OARAGB ATAKTMENTS

FURNISHED GARAGE APART-me- nt

to couple who will give two
days work In home, 1610 Johnson,
apply side door.

BEDROOMS
LARGE furnished bedroom ad-

joining bath; well ventilated;
private entrance: In good neigh-
borhood; priced right Phone
1548.

BEDROOM for rent at 611 Gregg.
Phone336.

BEDROOM for rent 1211 Wood
St

BEDROOM, close in; private en-
trance; nicely furnished;

bath; gentlemenprefer-
red, 708 Runnels.

BEDROOM For Rent: Adjoining
bath; on bus line. 207 E. Park.
Phone878--

BEDROOMS for rent; large rooms
$3; small rooms S2.50. Bills paid.
No,objection xo cnlldren. 211 N.
W. 2nd St

HOUSES
FOR RENT: Five room furnished

house in Coahoma. Nicely fur-
nished; good condition. Call 40
from 0 a. m. to 6 p. m.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR RENT OR LEASE building

25x100 feet Downtown section.
Write Box C. D., Horald.

WANTED TO BENT
HOUSES

WANTED TO RENT: Unfurnish-
ed house; permanentrenter. Coll
2020.

REAL ESTATE .

160 ACRE FARM eight miles from
Big Spring; two wells; priced
reasonably; 82500 oath will
handle.

SECTION FOR SALE; 100 acres
In cultivation; two wolls; fair
Improvements; good gross; pric-
ed reasonably.

V, SECTION OF GOOD LAND;
sheep proof fence; well; 100
acres In cultivation; priced to
sell .

Rube S..Martin. Phone1043 i

HOUSES FOR SALE,
SIX ROOM duplex S2500. Five- room houaeonDouglas St.$2500;

Six room house on Austin' St
$2000. These placesareworth the
money. j. iu. tteao.fnone 418.

FIVE ROOM, modern house With
enclosed back .porch. Con be
moved easily. See Oble Caldwell,

-- East Continental Carap.-- - -

, LOT A ACREAGES
FOR SALE: 300 acres;160 acresIn

farm; Improved; two room house
In Wright, Addition; bargain;
would sell separately. Mrs. T..A.
Bade, Route 2, mile south of
Lee's Store. .

FARMS & RANCHES

FARMS for sale or trade.'. Two
goodfarms.neor.Lamesaclear;of

"debt for sale or trade for Big
Spring property., SeeC. A. Miller,
Miller Tiro Store. ,

1 Buy War Bondg

Kwp 15 Flytag
Grade A

Fastearteeel

MILK
REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE: Well equipped, nicely

arranged night club In Big
Spring. Enjoying good business,
out operatorgoing to army and
will sell at sacrifice. Write Box
PBY, 96TEforald.

DO YOU NEED

MONEY?
For School or Other

'Expenses

We Will .Loan $CA.OO
You Up To $0J

On Your Plain Note

Under now management.
Just telephone your ap-

plication, give us SO min-

utes, then call at. our
office. The moneywill be

" " "waiting."

PEOPLES . .

FINANCE GOr
408 Petroleum Building

Phono 711

I C Bold, Manage

BEAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES

FARMS and Ranches. Due to
army calls, we have some choice
farms,- some Irrigated and ranch-
es in and aroundLubbock County
that have to oe"sacrificed.

Lubbock Real Estato& Loan
Over Penney'a Store, Lubbock

Box 1177, .Phone

SAX' STOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Anti - Freeze'
Limited Supply Of PermaaeatAatt-Fm- New At-aW- o.

Also AlookoHo Type.

SPECIAL
Ask AboatOar OeeliBg gyfe CoMfieie Water Oe- -
dltJonlng.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Llaook-Zepk- yr Dealer

EXPERT VULOANTZING
AND TIRE REPAIRING

SKTOERLINa TIRES

SHOOK TIRE CO.
es XV. 3rd Phono 101

Car the Best la Summer
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
Courtesy SendeeStation

80Q E. Srd Phono OS

RANCH FARM CITY
LOANS

Southwestern Money Employ-
ed, Keep Texas Money In Tex-
as for Texas Folks.

INSTALLMENT and
ACCOUNT FINANCING

m m m

, GENERAL .INSURANCE
., and BONDS -

) CARL STROM
Phono 128 "18 W. Srd Si

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday aad '

Saturday
Come by Saturday,Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Pbeae156

DO YOU LEAD
A DOUBLE

LIFE? .

fit flB ACUvrHes

M W Drink anrg,.
esV--J " Giving

HELP
The War ProdecUoa Boar.
Wo will purchase for Govern-
ment use all Standard type
writers aadasince Jan.L 19M,

Call 98 For
Thomas Typewriter Exe.

PERSONALLOANS
No Co-sign-er

No Red Tape
ConfJdeaflal

$5.00 to $50.00

SecuriJRnan Co,

60Fet.Bldg. Phooe82"
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Plus

"THE WORLD

AT WAR"

A U.S. Govt Documentary

Film of tho Events Lead-

ing Up to PearlHarbor.

TODAY ONLY

Bare Comedy

With Romance

"THE LADY

IS WILLING"
HarteneDietrich

Fred MacMurray

TODAY ONLY

Brian Donlevy

Jgriam HopMns
' In

"Gentleman
After Dark"

Officers Check On
CleanerBreak-I-n

Tho second break-I-n within two
ott .truck Wednesday at the

TEronaeararsr'but-exte-nt riff
loss could not do ceterrmneo.
readily.

Tuesday the Gary Wejdlng Shop
, hn entered, but nothing was

eheck.
Tho Fashion management was

waking a thorough check Wed--

lw needay and "estimated Itwould
take the remainderof the day to
ascertain If there had been any
degree of loss. " T

Bow To Hold
FALSE TEETH

Mora Firmly In Place
J3o your false teeth annoy and

embarrassby slipping, dropping or
wabbling when you eat, laugh or
talk? Just sprinkle a little H

on your plates. This alka-
line (non-aci- powder holds false
teeth more firmly and more com-
fortably. No gummy, gooey, pasty
taata or feeling. Does not sour,
Cheeks "plate odor" (denture
breath).Get FASTEETH today at
any 'drug store. (Aqyj

THOMAS '& THOMAS

Attorneys
B Serial,Texas

9&fck.
MiU.I,T, o. i

ROOT BEER

BETTE DAVIS
IN THE ARMS OF HER

SISTER'S HUSIAND...
rises to nevr height of
emotional ecstasy in
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Snappy Sauce Is Perfect Partner

Meat Courses-- These Days ,
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Spiced Cranberriesodd

BrMES, ALEXANDER GEOBGE
Wide World rood .Editor
"

A snappysauce Is a perfectpart-
ner for most meats. And some of
the less tasty meats are made
highly palatableby a good sauce
or relish.

Spiced peaches made to or--
derfor" treadedveal; zippy chill"
saucer teams up wonderfully with
pot roast and minted grapefruit
Jelly highlights lamb or mutton.

HONEY AFFU3 SLICES for
porlc dishes: Core i firm red ap-

ples. Do not peel. Cut In half
into crossway slices and place In
shallow, buttered baiting dish.
Cover with 1--2 cup honey, 1--2 cup
water, 1--3 cup red cinnamon can--

SPICED CRANBERRIES
1 1--2 cups cornsyrup (dark or
white)

1 1--4 cups sugar
1--4 cup water
2 cinnamon sticks
1 teaspoon whole cloves
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 tablespoon grated lemon

rind
4 cups fresh cranberries
Combine syrup, sugar, water,

spices, lemon julce and rind
and 'boll togetherS minutes.
Add cranberries andcook slow-
ly, without stirring, until all
the skins pop open. Chill to
serve. Makes 1 quart sauce.

dies and2 tablespoons butter, (mlk- -
ccdandcookedtogetheri3 mlnutesT
Bake 30. minutes in moderateoven.

CRANBERRY STUFFED AP
PLESgood for fish, meat or meat
less dishes: Select smallappleg,.

lng dish. Stuff with thick cran-
berry sauce mixed with 3 table-
spoons sugar and 1--2 teaspoon cin
namon Sprinkle witlj 1-- cup"
orange juice, 3 tablespoons nutter,
melted and 1--3 cup water. Bake
80 minuter ln moderate ovenT
Baste several times.
nor fruit savories set off

.jiSlzrjgcnrdlngtn" quIckUcnrfladLthenwJBtptamftlOak
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zip to meat course

browned pork crops, grilled lamb
or veal chops or baked chicken.
Place 4 slices pineapple, 6 halves
canned peaches and 11 apricots In
shallow pan. Brush with S table-
spoons butter, melted. vAdd 1--2 cup
maple syrup, 2 tablespoons lemon
Juice
or bake until well browned.

HORSERADISH SAUCE: Mix
together 3 cup mayonnaise, 1
tablespoon eachof chopped celery.

stgsfcg.
Today and Friday

Special Return Engagement
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SELECTED SHORTS

JUST

MORE DAYS
To Take AdvantageOf

3 Discount
ON CITY TAXES

In Effect ThroughOct. SI
2 Discount During November

1 Discount During December

City Of Big Spring

Menus For Your

.v&X

.Jtf&jmyM

By MRS. ALEXANDER GBORGE
RAISIN BREAD FOR HEALTH

When adding strained honey to
batters, doughs or arr soft food,
mix It with the liquid called for
and then beat Into the rest of the

This distributes It
evenly.

MEATLESS DINNER
(Serving 2 or 3)

Lima BeansSavory
Buttered Kale

Honey Raisin Bread Apple Sauce
Victory Salad Do Luxe
(With Cottage Cheese)

Grapes Molasses Cake
Coffee for Adults Milk for Children

Honey Raisin Bread
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
2--3 toaspoon soda
1--2 teaspoon salt
1--2 cup raisins '
1--2 cup nuts
1--2 cup honey
1 egg, beaten

2 cup sour milk or buttermilk
1 tablespoon fat, melted
Mix Ingredients and pour Into

well greased or heavy waxed
paper-line-d loaf pan. Bake an

parsley and horseradish.Stir In 1
.teaspoon each chopped onions,
parsley and lemon Juice, add 1--4

teaspoon salt and 1--8 teaspoon
paprika. Chill and pass In small
dish or spreadover top hotor cold
ham loaf, baked chops or baked
or boiled ham. h-- -

tfBssVrT'
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Libby't

Large 2V& Size

Spinach

20c can

Libby's

Baby Food

I 3 cans20c

Cheeriots

12cpkg.

' SkinnePs
MACARONI

- SPAGHETTI

3 Pkgs -- "c
HarvestInn

:orn--
t 11 or. Can--

fie

GrapeJuice
lPint

17c

Tomatoes
No. 2 Can

10c

' ilaisin

Bran
Regular10 oz.

Pkg. lie

White or Yellov

Meal
Quaker

Approval
hour1 la moderateoven.

"Victory Salad De Laxe
1 tablespoon gelatin
1--4 cup cold, water
2 cupa tomato juice
1 teaspoonfinely chopped onions
1--4 cup diced celery
1 tablespoon chopped green pep-

pers
1 teaspoonminced parsley

2 teaspoonsalt
4 teaspoon paprika

1--4 teaspoonsugar
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
1 cup cottagecheese
Soak gelatin B minutes; simmer

for 5 minutes theJuice and sea-
sonings. Pour over golatln and
stir until dissolved. Cool and add
lemon Juice. Thicken slightly and
pour over cheese placed in shal-
low mold. Chill until firm. Un-mol-d,

cheese side up, and serve on
lettuce, cut In squares. Spread
with mayonnaiseor salad dress-
ing.

Cheese gives a grand flavor to
fruit or berry tarts. Roll out rich
pastry and cut into 3 Inch squares.
Spread generously with .fresh or
canned fruit or fruit sauce. Top
each with a thin slice of sharp
cheese.Fold the pastry over three,
cornered fashion and bake as
usual.

HALLOWE'EN FUN
Plan a Hallowo'en party for an
evening of fun and food. It will bo
filled with shrieks andchills, and
have tho good things to eat
spooky. r

REFRESHMENTS SERVING 10

u

New Mexico
CABBAGE .

lb. 2c
GRAPES

Tokay

lb.l2i2c

Armour's

BBBBBBbM

Ingredients.

BBBBBBBBBBBsr
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Libby's

TomatoJuice
Swift s Brookfield

Early Variety

i eas

,. .......,.

Peyton's Grade A

CHUCK

ROAST

29c lb.

BRICK
CHILI

1 Lb. 25C

V2 Lb.

SCANS Box 8BBBBBBBBBBBBL
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Cheese Relish Sandwiches
Sliced Ham Biscuits

Funny
u

Faces Cider Punch
Pop Corn Balls

Hoi Coffee

Funay Faces (Grinning Cakes)
12 cup fat
1--2 cup sugar
1--2 cup molasses

. 1--2 cup coffee (leftover)
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1--2 ttaspoon cloves
1--2 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon ginger
2 eggs, beaten
1 1--2 cups flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
1--2 teaspoon sqda'
Cream fat and sugar. Add rest

of Ingredientsand beat2 minutes.
Half fill greasedmuffin pans or
paper baking cups. Bake 20 min-
utes In a moderateoven. Cool and
stick on gum drops to mark fea-
tures. Tho drops can be dipped In
slightly beaten egg white or a
small amount of uncooked frost
lng to make them stick on the
cakes.

Pop Com Balls
1--2 cup sugar
1 cup molasses
2 tablespoons vinegar
2 tablespoons butter
1--2 cup water
1--4 teaspoon soda
3 quarts popped corn (unsalted)
Mix sugar, molasses, vinegar,

butter and water. Boll gently and
without stirring until a portion
tested In cold water forms a
"click" ball. Add soda and mix.
While foamy pour over the corn,
mixing It thoroughly. Press Into
balls about 2 Inches in dlamoter.

Leftover bread slices are ap--

CARROTS

3
6

3 23c

Libby's Vienna

Creamery v. 47c

....aJLargeJekgs.2bc

WALDORF,

Cello-.-..- .

vie

3 for 13c

Sliced or Piece

BOLOGNA
Peyton'sGradeA

Small

Armour's

CHOPS

SLICED

Buy DfeneStampsand Bonds

ExcessTires
Being

Surrendered
Surrendering,of excess automo-

bile tires In order to bo eligible for
a gasoline ration card has started
here, according to Thomas A.
Pharr, Railway Expressagent.

Forty-fiv- e surrendered tires
have been shipped from the ex-
press office hero to tho warehouse
point at San Angelo in accordance
with government regulations,he
reported Wednesday evening.

No appraisal Is made hero since
the oxpress company merely acts
as a receiving agency for tho gov-

ernment.Staff memberssimply as-

sist tho tiro owner In filling out
governmentforms which specify if
the tire or tires will be given or If
they will be sold; and It ths own
er elects tho latter course, If pay
ment Is preferred in war bonds
and stampsor in cash.

Which ever course Is followed,
ths money or securitieswill come

petlzlng fixed this way: cut Into
bars or squares, spread with
melted butter and toast on' both
sides.

Try, this piquant saucefor plain
lettuce saladt Mix together 1--2

cup mayonnaise, 1 tablespoon each
chopped pickles, olives and horse-
radish. AddM-- 2 teaspoon lemon
Julco and 1 teaspoon chili sauce.
Serve .chilled. N

3 bunches10c

..Texas,each5c

Large
Small Cans

9 Oz. Can

Tomato
No. 2y Can

Libby's Pumpkin
Sliced In Medium Syrup

RosedalePeaches

,TJL9c
Can

12c"

VOet CAN STILL SEEMOBEBARGAWS
ATPIG6LY WfGGLY youewFm
M'WHEREUSEWlWSQWEYESWPEGPFM

MILK

POTATOES.,..,10 lb. sack 28c

GRAPEFRUIT

.2M2...27c

IRRISPY

Butter lb.

--MATGHES

Are

Soup

than

Si...

--SAUSAGE, 4-o-
zr

Cortes 0 oz. Tins
TUNA ., 33c

FOR QUALITY MEATS

SHORTRIBS .lb 21c

lb. 15c

lb. 39c

-- , 23c

SKINLESS WEINERS 25c

LAMB

LIVER

CRACKERS

direct from tho governmentto the
owner without tho express coin--

pany having been Involved. All "'

appraisalsand gradesare made at '

the governmentwarehouse point.
If tho tiro is seemingly useless,

It shoutd bo turned In regardless,
said Pharr. If It Is unusable, then
salvage prices will to paid for It.

Under regulations outlined for
the gasoline rationing program,no
personwill bo eligible for a ration
card If ho does not make a state-
ment that ha possesses no mora
than five tiros for n car.

7oRelieve . VJfe. tff

CPL666
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with tho youngest Ideas)

Cunningham& Philips
Petroleum Bldg. & 217 Main

STEAKS LUNCID3S

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED .

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Fork Road

Bled. Size Firm
LETTUCE

Each 71
Head ..-.-..-

.. 2C

Lemons
Dn7 lfrsBasf Wk- - AW

25c
2 cans 15c

15c
No. 3 Can

16c

Dromedary
BREAD

MIX
14 oz.
Pkg. ... 19c

Machine Sliced

32c lb.

Ground

STEAK TIPS
Nice and Lean

32c lb.

MrsrTuckers Shortening Vfe. ctn. 79c
" ' -- i""'fJtr,YTTim t Th Tift -

mDA,

. FLAKES

SANDWICHES

GINGER

BACON
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